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R. ¯ P Sto S
¯eg=stratm Increases arents rm upervlsor

By 49 ,n Local Schools 0
El" ¯ " f Bver Imlnatlon o uses

(’reused by 49 pupils over Septem- An aroused band of parents ga- The g~’,hering of paren~ loon "even ff t~ ~parenlg* get+ thcown
4111.her. 195o, and by 22 over last May, ~hered in Town Hall. M’iddlebush, afterward got out of hand and ’in Jail. Thca our kids uan sit oe-’41ff according to Dr. .lames Lynch. i last night to pretest the recent stormed nearby Middlebush School. ~stde us?"

t+upt.rvlsing prine|pal. ~ - J. °~’ eh’mging of school bus routes by whe-e a sLsecial se.~sion of ~ehool] So nolo" was Ihc paren[m t dem-The grc.ate+.t inurca.~e from last .:---+.-+<-’- ...~-’,~<+.,,’...,...~ the Franklin Twp. Board o[ Edu- luuchroom manager~ were con-’.onstratiln :hal the meH|ng o[September was at Pine Grove cation. According to ~everal m the leering with District Clerk Frauk ’ lune~tro, n ~apervisor.~ Ihree rooms
Manor S(’hool, where cnrollnumt mothers present, .’h+" Board ot Ed- I.yncs and Supcrvis=.ng Principal i distant had to be c~;nduc:vd beh;nd
hit.teased from 314 to .345. ucation was to be represented ~qd James Lynch. i clo.ed dot;l.~. CIt:rk Fr;mk LynesMiddh, bush .bowed a d~,t-rea~e the Township CtJmmittce was t~ At’ling en masse, tile parents, wa.i giVillK in~tl’tlt:Liol) on how toof three and Kingston a drop of he present al,~o. Neither apl-..ared..~;ome with their chihiren, got Dr. i submit periodical repo:’ls.
four. but rcgistratif)n at the other spokesmen /or each group (’laim+lLynch into a el~s.~rnom atLd tit--! Why the part’.I.s .~athet’~,! in
fmlr ~.choo!s ~;,s tip. illg they were nol aware o[ It. ! manded an explana’ion. The par- [ Town ltall m !he fir~. t place I,, not

Relzlstration figures by ~chot)Js
....... ~ ents. about 40 pras(,llL all lived iu " clear. Som~. claimed ta have h~ardare as follows: .............

:the Girard St. a)’t’a of Ihe h)Wn- from Board Prexidcnt Klttlgcr. o~-+’"’ +"+ ’*’*+’°’*
net?’-ar’-mems"- -’- , ’’*" "’* ,,,or,

Middlebu-h 321 324 328 [ Claiming tha| their children have
Pine Grove 345 314 316 uu way to get to .school exce|.l to [ Before Ihe parents’ group

Hamilton 161 157 168 l , walk. the irate pa:lt. ¢,nts tlaimeo t[aat : entered Middlebus,~ School, i~

"~’°+ ’+ ’+’ GivenJ~JFJFDU";Is a" sc’ho~l bus al~pear, on fl, eir ,other n,ot:,er phnm, d Josephi S:aud:, T0wllship" C~O[glrfl~l~ P.~[la:l~-Kingston 137 !41 139 ROBERT WILLIAM EASTON,
street, but refuses to tCansport their.

East Millstone 57 51 52 chihtren ta school. The pa+ents;man, and a,+ked why he wa++~,’t at
added that until a school bus i.~: the meeting. Staudt r#pll~ tl~t~e

+ "’+ At 25c ,ruth "’++" + area, their i awa’ unaw-.ue o[ It, but was quoted~11 School sessions be~an Wednes- (’hlldren will no: a’lend sc~,ool. ,~ayint+ "We t~wnship commit-

day at 9 a. m., wHh work end|ng They were absent yesterday, [tee~ give ;he board an.Ytbh,g It"

at ] p. m. The first all-day .~t, ss|on ; ask; for,"Dr. Lynch, wl’.h lhe use ot a Unies., Ihe Board of Educatlolx
was held Thursday. el,~ssroom blackboard, attempled ] announces anot.her date.in th,~.uear

A meeting of all Iownshtp tea- left Tuesday after ¯ furlough home [at school enjoy noor~day repaJt~ to explain why the .~c, hotd board [future, uo early re~’ ts. likely
ehers was held Tuesday mor~d,g for Keesler Air Force Base Biloxi, that would tempt the appttEe of was forced to aballdan school bu.~. to the complaLnt~ mille. I£at Mlddlebush School. It was fob M,ls., where he wall’ ~ttend ele¢ Ialmost anyone.,

r
routes 11 and 7. He wa~ subjected i the re ~’~.. p. + back up their threat.+.". Parents go, evldem.e o. Ihat’ .tact to a rapid-fire cross exa.mlna mn ] no (.hildrcn from that area will at-lowcd by a m’.’(,ling or building

troni .,-~,-,^l *^.." ..,k _ , . ¯
principal,, cs ....... ,,. =,ex mv,.,.,,s.., yesterday when lm, y ret’eweo v.’hlle cornered by parents, ;:)m(, ’, tend sci~oul uutll It is clear, mean-.......................... i mimeographed ct~pie.~ of :he meaua of whom claimed lhat fhelr chll- ing at lea,t seven ~chmd days will

¯ !--- -_ ¯ ¯ ]for th[~ week and n~x.. Menu~ dren "got completely drenched", be mi.,.+ed hy mare :.hart a dozen50 Hours CD Trommo Comaleted iwm h,..., to ....̄ I~ .~lLldt’nt; I)t.;~,l’C the rt.£ular b,..ard.
~, ~;,, . , =~, ---.-~-r ..... , hroughtu tht, acho~ year .=. w +

terd,y. They said the walk ws meeting’

¯ O,,tt ;~lltl Itl’" ;~l~l II;.~l’thhOIt I?r. 1.4 a.~.~l.~l|ll/~ 1.|. Pfeiffer wi;h
the nractlce I~st ~ear

h~ 45 etvll tlcft, nt~(, *.’(dunL,~,~ ~)r ifirs? aid Instrut’:|(m. The t.~as,~e.~. ; . more than two mlle~.
Frankqn Twp. ~wun,~ into it~ .30th ’ which i)~gan last May. will ,:on- [ On in.tructlons frum the Board Dr. Lynch replied fhat a $~1~ool [ ....

hmn" ,:t dtm,,.~tr+tlion.~ l’,.~t .Ight elude during :he flr.~! week ,,.~ Oe-Ia( I’:ducatlon. t, atcterlas "hb~ year bus trave].~ along Girard Ave., but I,S ~d P ii

hi IhP bast, men] of T,~wn llall ",,’P’,I tuber aflcr about 69 hour~, o[ c~+m-,were opened Thursday. tile ear. ltq driver has a ]L~,~ of student eco 0 c~
lh’st opening date s|n(’e ,he care- names and he stop, far lh,.m. ’a A°

I Ul’o~lce l,I. lh~..~ell Pfeiff,.r ,.n-;bined police aml flr~" a d in.,truc-,lerlaJ werc fir~l opened. ~.’,hen the sehnol hun i.~ filled, he r"~lO rl S~(Imthlg ’he rlas.~. ! llun.
"l’i~,. ptlrl,.]st. |)f I}|l’ (.1:, .~, i~ tl~[ :ILl the fl,.I (.I;,s~ ant) ~rad,:,-’ Prices ol pupil.." mcaL-~ art’ Up

t-;irlnol (’~ll’l’*.+ iln uverhmd, a,, thc A .~vt’(,,;d ~wo-way police ratli;+

lra;n all 1,:~ d (.ivil (I,.fen ,., w~rk- j tion in October. all lrainet~ xti,I 1o 25 (’¢nt.~ , nickel Int’rt.:J.~e. whih- rt’~L i:t,;~rvr ~() sc’hl~oJ, m.~l walk i. n~,w i,I ,,(tl-. ill Fr,nklh| Twp.
It,at’ht, r’~ pay 35 (-rnt.. al.o a 5- l)r. Ly.ch’s exp] .na’iul|~ [)l’~Jtl+ ~1| Ptl;’.!];l~(’(~ ’)b’ I11" n,t|lticlpa| cJvi|( :~ I).li(’e leehrlJqtl(,.~ So 111 cast, bt, prt, st, n’t,d ~ 1:,1 pt,l|t-e ~’,t=r;..
(’ell.+ ri~e. The ¯ " "*" II)(,lltl~ ,’ t) p t,, L.I- ioud and vit.iml+ deztot|llC.i+:li,+n .. dt’[c+:+,~’ ...gHI)i.GIIJl)ll headed by

~;+ en:Pr~zem-x. (’I) wDrkt,r~ tlltlldl*l’llllS(.r.~. +lad po+~+ih:x |,;.(i{:~. li-
¯ ’ " " |+l+h. |11 . .<(+as,+tlrm. Imlice rtLq),m.-0bililh...~. ; nant’(.d by lht. lawn,,h::~ (-!; :’ ([|--

]o~,;’ll)g hl(llt.;:’¢, +" ’ thank- a + l~t..,~|l¢-esh.d lh;+~ (|I|i, o[ +hl. .Is.at.+ ,dal ,- ". il h:.. ht’(.|l Ins:alled
¯ +- Federal subsidy aml t, xpert hlht-|l- paresis (’all C. I{,.xford Davis. i:t I+,I. llo++til lffeiffbr’..+ privatePc’Ice Ha+ct.llL a ;ted ( ¯. ¯ . ork. h’nsc (.Iganizalh:IL

room p]aml|tqz, the din¢.l+~ are x,l- t.hahnh+a or lhc |ral~sp~l’tali+ ~ (-l+nl- (+;11. Tht. ~,tqt, r i’+ In.s;.~;h,d in th~+

-. ling nlol’C lhall Iht, ir m~’Y’,-Imil’ee of lhc Board ~ff I+,Ii¢,,Ii, Ii. h+wl).,hlp patrol c:.r.
worth. I,()111, mo:hur did, with lllll~lhl.’l’ ;1~- Lt. J’it-,lh I% ’,vhll tl.~Ps h|3 uWn

Local Airman Gives Fire Power +"°"°"’ ""’" ’" ’"’ ’"’ ’:’’ "" ’"’" ""’" ’"Pr.mkfurler on bu’Icred full. mothcr wh;, pho.cd, s.hl Ih,’h lh(’ Io ,’adj. ~,.~ I;w mm,lulp,I car and
ma.’,hed p(:;.o, but’ert, d ,.q.cen;bt~al’d (Iot.s n~l r,~ccl u~,til St’l)’. Ihv N(.w I,l’llll~:v,;(’k mobile road

To F-84 Pilots £n Germany ,oo,,, aprieol.Fridlly.tnllk.sept. 7 j,7.bus at.~ervl(.cwhlt.h ca,li’nc’bclherab+,’d.qm"< i,m of i tr;m,,,,l:h-;n( .:,e ,d,. Hva| t’,e-a:a,’ lhm.. 

Toast(,d cheese .~ndwich. maca- However. I le parPal~ allirm,’d. "l’itt, ¢’i~h dvi’Ol~,~: ¢’raup will be
An ["+31 ""l+htll)(~.t’rJt’t ’" v, hm,+Iv.d lh¢’ slx .50-t’allbcr mat’hi:w gann ̄  rmll salad. Mlet, d lomatl)e~ and let- : lhat lht.ir (’hi]drvn sha;l not ;i,’i.,1111 , ;JIVl*It lht’ tiT( 1 {I( lhC car ;tl|d radio

Ih.wJl t,~,.r a ".imuh*ted I’lr~.l t)ll each "ThunderJc;’" a!wa:,", will ICol]llnued on |)agt’ ]2) ]~cho¢lt If they arc ft,r~’cd tu ~;,Ik.’ in t’;=~t’ (,f all (,mel’;~r=;(.v.
be In h~p-n(,tch working (,rder. ’= ................................ --~,,mcwh,,,. i,, (,, ,.,. ’rh~. ,,.,,t "w. r~. ,o,, ,,= =ik~.. prin. ~i~:- It Ain’t Ne¢essor(AHHHHH-Choo!)ily So

llqh:;l’;ht+d hL-: l’.ckt’l~ ;]II(I ~e.,t ~li~ (-r’~ Irainer." .~a.v~ Sgl+ Zwo~,i:,.~kl.

II-- ’ ¯ ¯ ¯¯ + ++ ’" ++ "’ °°" +’ + """" ’ Does CityHave Nation sHi hestPol/en(ount?"~’pe~rcd. (;t.mu{.-hvd. and the pilu~ :hal kn~(’ko;~t punch wht.:l tht’y
g.’inm’d. "’Th. t’+ my box+. s:ep inl. lhe rill~.+’

Ill- "’l)u)’" i~ Itt,l t+llL’. ),1.[ ;1 ~;. Z+v(:h/l~ki i’- ~f:dit,;)e(I a: thc
, *+hul](’h ol" ~uy.~ a’ ]"llrslL*ll[t-hl +,[;,’k "’Ea~4h..: Nt ~t. a nk’kn ~,++t’ gt~t,:~ New .*.run;w~,"K has a I’cptltation It i~ll". ,’ll~ogl’[ht~F r(’;l:~Oll:l])|t’ [.) The iJ~-~:lumcnt i+ equipped with

Ai~ I!:~e. the h~me hast .f 4.he I"ur~lenfeldbruek back in :he tav, [or hax’~tg more pollen Ihall ally i attribulc "the po|h’ll Io Ihi.~ ctv ::,a ~,rdma;’," gla,~s slide with va~e]o
5"led Fij!|l’~.l-|I~tnP+:.r .’4qtzatlr.,~L wh(.n i| wa~ a Nazi air war :.(+h~,ol. (~|[it, l" lov, n in Ih’~ United Stalt.s. ’ tll||es: lhe .~urw.y.r:~ arc" allX|mlS illt....prt.ad .a |1; stlr[:tt’(,. The slide
";61h Fighter I’, m’.wr (.r+ ; ¯ lli.+ The ba~e i~ now lht. ho.r.~, ol the ArCh.ugh ||lJ~, "S~;I’IL .III’I) t has ] to ),n it down to lhe heart.st lar+,’t ¯ ’ Inu~,t l,u ti;allgcd every 24 hutlr.,+,

t ,I[%1"l)t.’+" i+ t;lll’ I t lht’ ~II++.’.’+ ’,xh+l kl’l’p "IPh Fightt, P-l+t,:Itbt, r VV;+L~. ;;,. I,I- hl, en made In p.,tlonal publlcatlon~. (+’i+y, he .~.dd. alld ’ t.,ly ~h.’ .~li(l(* J*Ol" f.hal

Ih,, +~ix .3P,’~ siluoling; who .,ivr tcgra] mtmber (ff ;he Uni:cd NPw Hrun;wick’s llea]th O1~(:(,I" THE POLLEN CHAMBER on Ihe day i’~ :(’;:~ ,+~ lilt + city laboratory.
the jet lire powcr Iha t cxeeed~ th:, .~;]~(~ Lan(I-Ai’. W;,l’Tart, I(~nL JohI~ J. Ilan.~:)n s .vs it IS n~ t l)o.~t OITlec roof has been pla(’c’J Ix~herc Iht, V.l’ail~ art, (.otlrlle~l.

broad.~tde of a dr.~:rav’r. IV., and oat, o[ ~’,’,’. ~uch un,l~ I,e;ma- ba~ed on a sound survey ,~nd Ihere by the city. which Ls takin:"
"boy" is t)n¢ (;f Iht, (rack airmen nc¢llly s[atioHt’d il~ Ge’m l.v here’s why. ;, pul~vll t’uun; of il~ t)wn in c~-,
of lb. s(iu;ffh’ul|’, a]’m;Hq:,~lt ~,.(.-. ?,[~,.~1 of lhc irlt.:l ill Ihe arms- The alllOIIItt O[ pallcn in a ;.iv~.,ll ,(:peratxon v, lth a slate proffr’~m: "ONE TH.NG :lmut po]lel~which

+ ]111~I:~~. J~lh’~ It’Vpl" .’~U~’(’]*/21+~ dOll*Llira1, m(.:l+ s(.clloll ret.civ(.d I:,uir train--place Is determined by an instru-!Io (leltrnlhlc lhe amoUlll ol pollt, i
-

’I’.S~’I Fra::k Z’,v~,lin:ki. 2;J-..car- ing al lh*, U. S. A~r For~-e Arm::- meat called the l)erham pollen!in the various municipnlilies,
k,urw i~ lhat i" has been detected

o:d ~rt~+ f Mr. and *lr-~. S m ~’ wof men: Sch:,ol a! I uwr3 Air I-’or~-e collector chambt.r. Ham~on cx- I UIthnale objec|ivc t)f the stater+ a. |’at ou~ ,,.~ 2(~ mites oul hi ~1~
hl.’,kl ot Ih~mllhm SI.. I..¢ o.e o: Ba’~e. Cololado. ThPy ,re thor- pla ed Th s ns rtlll~t,n’. I.~ placed iphm Is to have reeards td how[dCea:~." Hansan said.

~t)se buy.,~.’ Ills ,Ioi,. Ih,)tsth nnt oul:hly acquainted wlLh ew, ry at a high allllude. In New BrJn~- high Ihe pollen count is and Io. O; em~-.~’ tht. question asked .by

I[llt.;amorou~ a.; a "Jel Jackey’" i+ cv- h’it’k ill giving Ihe "Thandt, rJ,:t’" +wick Ihvre are two. O:le Oll the il.,ke actlan Io rid lhe slale ot: n’,~+.~t’hay h’ver victims is what to
ely btt ns Importanl. maximum fire power. Po.~t Office ruuf JIId the other on : pollen. (h) ~ht’n |h+,lr sne’ezing season be-

Sgt. Zwolinsk, a aa’ire o[ [s~o k- S~t. Zwallnski i÷ ever on the i the roof ~)f Ihe S[. Pe[er’s Nur.;lng I The vn y problem there. H,’mson gins Han,~m~ rtflee ed.
lyn, N. Y,. Is a New Brua~.v|ck hi(r:. The pllut~ tff h~ .~:lundroa . Home. ;explained, is tha" pollel| can comei "Wed. the only ode|re that can
High School graduate. Dtring are cans’antly flyin~ every lyp(. So few municipalities through- Into New ,lcr.+ey from surroul~dlng, b~ (~ffe~ed these people L’I that
World War If he sorved in Ih.~. + of ill[.4S|Oll Ih.v may bc t’a]]u¢| (el Out the country have ever made stales, and aetua 3’ ta have a suc- i lht’y si~ould visit thcir phyHelana."

Navy tor lhree’yb+a’r$’and Ll~O,lh|.++lu perform Ill Ih(’ ¥~t] 1 of .an the pollen survey that Hanson .cessful plan I" would have to be !Han+qon said. z~mB::i
rela=se, enlisted in the A;r 1,’al-c,.,, : cmurgL.ne)., feols it is unfair fmr~ New 8runs- lone on a Federal basis. [ "It’s un[ortunate thaL heaPh de- ~.~’~]~l
He’s been +tatirmed in Gel’,nany i This keep~ lhe ’N’cv.- .ier~.ey ~:l- wR:k to have the unf0rtunlte ¢/=1- Hanson feels that Federal action i pattmcnt~ cannot" ~u~[gest sa’~le-- .
for three of hi+ four year# sere. idler kind of buxv,

..
tlnctlon of harboring the most nay some day be a reality, , thing -more, but at present we hDr0

t
tee In the Air’Corps. [ lle arms the ""ThunderJe! furl pollen. The eUy placed the pollen eham- in ~qew Brunswick and ctU~ else-

¯ Sgt. Zwolinski loads and lake~ .dally ~ortle.; in dive-bombi~g, air+ ] Furthermore, Hanson points out bet on the Post Orifice roo[ Aug, 13 where are working on the polle~
¯ care ot the various, eambhta,ions I to.ground gunnery, air-to-air gun- ithe’New York hospital making the and it will remain there until OeL"ieount with the hope that a ~n-

¯
of roeke~s, bombs, and Nspalm lnery, roeket firing, and Napalm[test at the St. Peter’s s|.e could ! The chamber measm~’s the num-=~s~’ucLIve program to w~.pe OUt

i ** o ,/al~ks "which may ba utlllzea ,m a i bomblng. Keep~ me on my toes~ easily be pleklng up patlea blown ’ber ot ~pollen grains per square pol en may eventuelly I~e effeet e~," ~-_~l
’ t--¯ I]~I~_ ~ ]~e hll~ to l~ke sur0 that ~’Ins Sgl+ Zw.o]in~kL . I tPom a nearbp munld~ll1~. ; I m~ometm+. . [ J~,,o, .~Id.+ ". :~ z~+~+~1~

P+- ¯ Ib; :+. 1,~"1+’’-_ ¯ ¯ +.. ¯ ¯ ¯ = ."

+~t.~L+~~ =1~+;~ "’’’" --’"’ .’+ .. +~-" .~+,-~- . ~, ,;+ . ,-." +++-I~:’+~+’,#+S.~ + + + .............. . ’ ,.-, ,
+ +., . . .lw- . j ., .~..~. ¯ ~ . . . . . 1 + .., C+--~= =. - . ~+... , .~ . _ + ¯ , 5 ++.l~+.ir " + + .~. ~-.~ ¢..:. =z
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Polio Victim - , =~ .at,. Bm.+, ~.ty i~’+ ’~. "~ ~=.r...~m.,.¯ --- E, .,+p. th..ot., ,oo+’=y .,=, o, ,...th. or "m (01B
~. ~ Ikl."tm¢. 7.Fear,~8 dltqc~r of OerAeld. Ave. t "- vies m̄  tlon for I.~anthe Pa~Wsis, uid ! money, depending aa indlvld~’Jl :
:of S~’. a~ Mrs. W~II~ J. Barrow Ibe county s lalest I>O]1O ’ the ehlth 1~ In "exceUent tend|- ! need. for the next year, : ,rankT~ Towhl~tlp’$ Own

SiGn," and 4[ I~ hoped that .be will i expressing appreciation tor tb|s + , newl~l~et
no need imst-polgo care. J0an’J!lndtvidualtzed effort |o promoteI

Pubtl~hed Friday by Framkt~
dlne~ was diagnosed a! SomerJrt IntemaUonsl undets!aad ng and To~n~hip Publh, hlnE CO.
H~Uat. Eom¢,i~ilte¯ where she Is ’ Soedwth. Mrs¯ Florence L. Batson, i MIddlebu,’h. N. J,

director of overseas aponsor~blps ’ WARREN GLAS£R ..... P~bUsher
Joe,no Van Wyek. dmuiht~r th ! for the Save the CbUdren Fedora. t R,,~ortotton ROte 12.0E Per Year

|r. and MTs. Edward Ya, Wyek:.Oon, wrote: I Phones--New erd.swlek S.~O0
of Pelpaek.Oledstone, who bes ~ "Your s on~ored child WlJl b0 ’ F.ntered as leeond-eia~s matter of
been under reatme at Hayer-~very happ~ Io know that you will the Post or/ce al Middteb~
meyer Pave[on. Morri~Lown Me-,eoDUnue your hetp for anothorj N J,, under #he act of March 3,
mocla] HL~pitaL will be removed year, A gre~t stop Ioward rehabil- --L ..............
today t~ the ChJ]dren’4 Cou~!ry itatlon nt lhi~ II e ch~d has been;I Home in WeslSetd tor post-polio made lls~ re~u ~ Yon +oo,-+,~r i Raliabla Lock G Gun I

i (,~arol Blot.h, 7-,ear-otd dough.:lInd Jntere~, bu tho *~,k s ao* | S~P I
:ter of Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bill’k [;[r~ ~fu ha you ,a 4,0 tl~ .¢UU

New Brunswi¢K

of Bradley Gardnlls, completed the a,~lsta~,."
L O C K Spt:~t.pollo ])haxe this week at the The Save the Children Fed¯r;- Repaired

Westdel<l blSlJ!ution ~nd relorlled Iloll Ira child weffare orgag~zali0n lhltaEed
to her home¯ Her Elun!;s leus diag- wllh national headquarters ~*t ~ Kl*lm*~l S~44

I~¯ nosed rill July 14. Elghlh Ave,, ~’;:w York Clz).

Cou~y Council ....

iOf;RenewsFinnishSupp°rtChild

~

When Friends Colt...
’ The Snmersel ~:ounty (:ouncll ~i (OU’[[ w~nt to show them reel hos-
! ParenL~ and Teachers has Ju~.t re-

re’wed it~ Sl)O,i~orship through the ~ita[ity by serving kimmy’~ fine
Sane the Child Pedcratinn o[

ehihl In FiJliand. It was an~ liquors end wines end refreshing
beers. P.r~d you’]J like our John-

~y-On-tP, e-~pOt free delivery, too!
perfection ill nGWee, because aEen¢tes eoi~perating wllh the Fed-e,..~lo,, lu El.~,be¯

LIMMY"S¯ r|a~e~eEe||ex,Fur|eh! I The ,ponsnrshlp. underfakeu at . LIQUOR STORE
L~ .......... ~...~*.~.. ..... ~HT2~=~s:.. ........ a cnsl ot $96, wiLl rulable the S~ve
~, the Children Federation t .... d 534 Hamilton ~t. Phone 2-945S New Brunswick ]i"

¯ Ihe child a eolllpleto mJtht o~ ~l[~lh-

WHEN qOlll SHOP AT HOME ! !
9:i OR (ALL THESE MER(HANT$ FOR BIGMOI/EY-SAVlN6 BUYS... SUPER S|RVI(i!

~Auto Ei*ctrlcinn i~ BARBER SHOP *e FLORIST
,IF¯__.LIQUOR

¯ UPHOLSTERY

Kaut~ Electric Service DAN’S BARBER SHOP RICHARD P. GROSSER ALaeRT O. uz$$aNY|t } -- 7’- ~TtNG CO.,Lee,sT LedGers. w,..., aee,+ ,ode,..~fr[ FURN,TU. ¯
Specializing in ~ ~r,; Hamilton St¯ (¢or, Ambrose St¯~ ’ Floral Desi¢lns~ Perennial Shrubs.

We Carry All regular nrands
rgni~ion Work. OenerPIor Service, New Brunswick Cut FIoWlr$, Potted Plants ~ Custom Built Furniture

Carburetor Service, -European Explrienca~ ’ Amwell Road. Middlebush. N.J. FI(EE DELIVERY UPHOLSTERING
Ho.~e Radio Repairs Oanlot Varady, owner Phone E. Millstone ~-4~GTJ I SN Hamilton St,

KiImer S4M~3Slip Cowrs, Oreperles, 8edspr~acrt

[¯)S Cerdral Ave¯ New Brunswick ’ Ne,v Rrunswlch 2.1~10
: MGson ConfEGC~Oy is~ Eas~,n Ave New BrunswWxPhone N 8. ~-4607

[ ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR -cow PRICES-- ;

~AUTO I~EPAIRS Pony Ring Kiddie S~op Every Day’s = S~ies Day Here DAN ROMANO _.~+
’ GENERAL CONTRACTING

CHILDREN’S WEAR RUNYON’S M,tson Contractor Hom~* Builder

JOHN’S GARAGE Lay*ties ~.~mhled R ;. O 3, sox :~r~
!Dresses. Skirts¯ Blouses¯ Sw,~ters FRAt~KLIR SUPER MARKET Hamilton Road. New Srunswick

ESSO Dealer , Hosiery. Shirt;. He~dwea~Gift ~S0 Hamdt0n St.. New Brunswick l Phone N. B, 2-5274W

O~nera[ RL:pairm9 - Acetylene ~ IIonls, TOys. Seeks. i ’ ~J~
8. Arc Wetdlng + Brake~ a Specialty 1 =00 H.,mdton St., N~w Brunswick I !¯ MUSIC INSTRUCTION

P.++ +.,,, ,~ ......... ! ¯ FUEL 01L I
¯ Coo,,acto, Bui,Oer eliAS. ,,,NmINO BUY~alterles C;~r~’erl " Towinq I

--MUSIC CENTER-- e.Millstone. N. J+ q A. Bessenyei ~" Son Schoo~ o~ MusicPhone ~e+ie Mead 30-R-~ STEVE SLIWKA :+lpstruction b~ Certltied Teachers!
Contractor" and Builder FUEL OILS KEROSENE !Repair Work-ComptoteOvt~aulsi

Holne~ ¯ Stores Oil Burners Installed 75 FRENCH STREET ,
~AUTO SERVICE A,,o General Truchlng F586 Hamilton EL. New Brunswich’ New Sru~,swlch. N.J. ’.

I R. F. D, NO. 3 Francis St. + Phone Kilmer 5-6453 Phone Charter 7-1464 i
RESTA’S Fr.nk,n To’.’. nsh[p t

|SSO Service Station
Phone N+ B. 2.’m;’0

¯ FURNITURE i ¯ SIGNS
= REPASY,’RTSU.S. SAVINGSher)AiRS - OILS -- GREASE ;

A Cumplete Line of FARM SUPPLIES viE, the "French St." Schwartz, --SIGNS--
tRUCKS LETTERED

ATt AS Accessories. I F. C, A.
Schwartz Furniture Co. , Walt Signs, Pictoriris, Banners

Pltamil~On ~n:~ CKIdr Grove Lane:
m;~fdlebus~ .~ j. ’ FEED -- SEED ~ FERrlLIZERS , 7S Frenoh Streal Sho~Car¢~

Phone d. MiIIstvne 8-SOl0 Free Delivery n~[w BRUNSWICK Custom1 Made Pettier Signs
Phone Kilmer S~r~3ES BOX ~ Franh,*n Park, N. J

--.~" " ~ ’ Lincoln Highway and HOW Lane Philo N. ~ 2.2124n2 ".. n. + 80NDS~BRAKE SERVICE : Phon. Kilr~’~" ~2470 (l~ STOVES

i.,.+, i. ®,++ + °"’!*’i" ’+"°";+ ’<i~, l__t., ’ ~+ :~ : " ..... S’ : "= ~’*svov~,"~"
~=mnswlek Ssoke FP CI~VJ[~!NG . ,. -, e,~17 / :~’ ,
it +~I=’ N PN W=~’u~..~J~, t ~;", ;: +KA~"S~JP +’*\ FOR PImlINC+iI’I~’ E

. - -~,ram t;ombinatio,, Sieves. ........

erakee Bonded Linoleum - Window Shades~ll’ums O~ound ̄  CyEndera Honed J Wes#~nghouse Appllmicel - + ~ : ;,

l
Venetian.B, ~d.

~ N EU 2-ESN Y°~llglt°w~NKe~ltCBr/~M~,wlck
~’~ IBRAI~B’"~PB~tAt;I~T 03 F erich St. New aruflsw ck , I 85 ,q~nch St.. .. , +

I Ph-.ne Kllme. ~ [ ...... +’+. "’ * + " ,~onlM. B. 2-.~b. I + ; * ~ +++ " . .-- ~" + +
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" ’ Wei--IIk¯ -, ~.~- ~.. ,~ ~,,.. on ~ --. .. 3", ~ Is, so~ c~.*,
anninl Board to

mY D~VIi~Oll; IK)IiJIJIIT slid 1parlillllll hltrnl~l.ftlr pll?.i~ullr|r doll- hnrel/~liffsr I~.trrFed to 111.48 flll~ to TICX31L’TIalB with liU &rid iJl~tllli’ the tsm ,ms ~ ¯ ¯
c1’J~44, sit¯ate, Uflan ~ bellj in the tile aforesaid southerly liP4 of Coo¯st rtsh~, nber~J44, OrivilsKes. het.edlt4unent41 ~vQtor ~p~y rmmem

’.4~TJ[~e& NO. p-l~l~J-~ TOWIM~IID O~ lPl"4kll~|ln, Jn (.he ~O~DLy O| XVSDUh; tball~e aS) Jou|h ~J dMJ’~ L~(~ I~’l)k|F~nnn~4d ~er~uDto ~GzJM I ~ --f M4~worm momen~t, slsd 8S4te Of Now .lersoY: N minutes esS~ adon~ sold lilSa of In .n~r,.- *Dnert~n~nV..rid f~, row- The Mtddb~ex CounW t’lannqU~
M OlkTQAOM OORPORATIO~ mI~O|NI~NO in the southerly line " Oooper Avenue ’~ f~¢ to ~ petal #ion and remJlndes., ren~, is.~..rid Board will meet Monday at 8 p. m

or lv~ Jersey, ¯ corporation of t~e o( Cooer Avenue ¯~ s point d~tsnt end nis~ce of RMOIMWINO. profits th~Fsof. "

l"~"
--~dl. O( )~ew~i~ +eJ’~-r. PI4tntl,,, ..

therein 344.. f...t4.ri,, u me..- Bean, also known lad d.l~n.L-~., Amoun~ el" deer. to ~ satisfied ,i~44.34 at the County R4~ol"d ]Jui]d~Jl~ w~
~. Mflle~. &n(~ Afar~on .q~ urge/ sJon~ a4MJ Line of CooPer Av~e, LoL Me, ]4 in Block No. 4~4 On snl~ pl&tJ InteFo~, coats. ~4H~f’p nnd nrinte~’ heeds of municipal water depart. ̄

lrLIre, snd 8~osrd Con- from ~J Jot4rsoctk~ of.amAdaouthe~,Ly entitled "MSp of Twin Plnu Mslsor, fees.
M Di~0unt aa¯pan),, ¯ asepsis. Un~ of Cooper Avenue. extended eu~. ProDe~J’ of Vet~mn~ JJuJldJng C~oopere- Dst~l Aunust 13, IMl, ~flti thFOOEbout t~t4~ ~O~J)t~r. 

i
tJg81, D~fendsnts. eFlY, with the weeLer~y line of Haw. tire. Inc.. slLuate In J~,’aflklJn "JPow~iP ~mo~ J~. Offal, Jr., Pul"pose o~ ,the lassie n It to ex-

.~d ~Rs~pl;lon f~r ~¯]o Of I~DF~gG~4~ thorp~ D~Jve, ~’~X~ ~FIF; rllD- J~(.r4~ Oounl~. Hey J~rs~, March At~orner for Pislntlf£
1MNImJB44. nlnl thence 11) ~outh 4~ d~rm 34 1~47°’ ~ which s~ld mid wu flh~t In m~I4MSF L xt~m1¢w~l~.~, ]plore the area water supply pro.

ilJP-VShr4g* of the ibow st~iod ~vrl~ of .minutes west sad slon~ Lbe dlvbJon the Homerset Count~ Cl~rk’l Office All mu~diclpal water deper*.-S~erlff. ~ biem.
It~esuUon to me dlr~0ted Imd delivered | line of lots 34 end 35, Blo~k 834, ss on April lS, I(~4T. in fi)@ NO, 173, R--8~3l; 9t?,14.Sl. 146.78 meat chiefs have been tmdt~d by
will nlmee for Hie al; pubflc vendue on shown on the map herelnsfter refer- aelnir U1e sslne premises conveTe4 [ County ~fl~Jn~eF Herbert Flem-MONDAY. ~ 241h DAY red to. II0 [e~t,; thence (~) north 2d to the laid Wen|teU) L Miller a.~d

~de JlJ~I~4B~I~, NlrXT, daurrees 24 minutes wl, t 40,17 feel; Marion A. Miller, hi. wife, br deed American steel companies hfive" ¯log.
b4twee~ the hours of two sad five o’clock thence (3) north S9 decrees 13 minutes bearing d~te April 29, 1949, and re- spel|t $2 billion [or exp|~sion and Pa’Jge D, L’Hommedicu will pre*
in the &~ernoon of said d~Y; tha~ ts to :tO ~oond~ we~t 3P.Sq feet; thene~ (4l corded In the office of the Clerk of
u~ st two o’clock P. M.. D. 8. T. stt nor~s S3 de~rees 34 minutes east. and |~o]ner~e~, ~ounty on April 30, IS4~. In improvement since World War II. side,

}

I

t5

DefenseBondDrive ,0’::;°’,’,’,

f0r efens2nd

[or thei~ p~rio~i¢ dewatios, the A~t~si~r Cmssril a~d 7"

This Advertisement Sponsored by
~r

Luke’s Haberdashery Royal Super Service Garage :
31 Eoston Avenue 269 Remsen Avenbe

Littmon’s Jewelers Gibbs Furniture
~87 George Street .. ’, 17 Peace Street

’ Wn ’Bermon Co. Paulus Dairy
]~ 19 Hir4mStreet’ .i. 170 New Street

’ " New Brunswick iron 8r Metal Co. "  mith Solomon Trucking Co.
~I~" 241 Renmn Avenue 219 French Street

..... "" ........ ~ ~’,t~
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~i I. .N. Represent,tive Discueges Kashmir ls:~6h.
. ............. -. -.

wt
The Big "STORE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

ot the Foot of Church Street

New Brunswick,s

GREATEST
"

GAS RANGE SALE!Undist.ouragcd by past efforts to settle the dispnte between lndi-
.~nd Pakistan over control of tile princely state of Jammu all,
Kashmir by peaceful me:ms, tile I[’nlted Naiion~ Sect r ty Canna:
has a."’Jgned a new U.N. Representative for India :lad Pakistan :
carry out the demilitarization of the state as a l)rclude to a U.: Now. right now Ps the time
snpervised plebiscite to th’tcrmi]xe Kashmir’s political f.tur(,, liar " ......
the new i:.N. Representative lit. Vrank P. Graham deft) di~’,.,s.. )~.O to make up your mind to buy
situation witlt Pakistan’s 5iinister Sir .’,to.hatntrlad Zai’rdli~:h k.i,.t that new range you’ve been

....... thinking about. At new low

terms you can take 18 months

to pay. See tho~o ral~ges to-

day and save 30%.

a COMBINATIONS

, : ,.~.~.~ ~ COAL and GAS-OIL and GAS
!., ¯ .

GAS and GAS

All Sizes and Makes
Not Odds and Ends or aid Models,

But Brand New 1951 Models

TAKE YOUR PICK!

,s Low" S79 ,,,,,A color Irllnspareney of this plelnre .auhi Iget n seed ¢eCepllou le a.y
Brat,p, Con~ dared hv ma.y to i.. the ilfftst pholo¯raphed a.d I|alot*’d
I, pol in,the I, orld and duhhed "Mmlf N.. I" this Rockporl..Ma,~a-

rhuJells Irene it a I~pleal good *gentian shot.

t.etas Have a Picture Party YOU SAVE UP TO 30%
! R~cE,~r,.Y ,,eat’d o, neigh favorite .’at’allan slidesalong, it

THIS SALEborhood picture party--an im- would he a good idea to suggest,~ IN
prompts and very informal affair t;~etfully, of course, the: they not:
that was considered so m~teh fun bring pictures that are of purely
that the people plan to l’el~at It personal interest. Slides shown to"

~l~; It all began when one couple In a grol:p should always be of a ’ ¯
an apartment dev,’l,,pm.~nt got g.,neral In’erest type.. I TRADE-IN YOUR OLD STOVE !
the color transl.,a, era’los from Plan thi. showing with coorte-

[

It Can Be Used As Whole or Part of Down
their trip to Bermuda Not having o:¢s atWntioP to guest comfort. It’s Payment--According to Its Value
¯ projeetur, riley west b,~rr(~wlng g,lod tO have a seat,aa arrange-
A neighbor ove:’neard their re- mont ,nm nd. This doesnt mean
quest and said shc*d hke to see you should set straight chairs in l
theig’pieture$, stiff rt,w~ tn theater faahion-- GIBBS’ Is Your Headquarters For Fo~nous Caloric’Ranges & Combinations

8o the party beg;m to grow--in keep it :nformal, but make sure
tact, it outgrew the living room there are comfortable seats for
lad the seamen and projector were everyu,,e. DRIVE UP TO THE DOOR~
moved o;.,t on the lawn After, Ila,,,e the screen and projector F R E E F R E Ethey had seen the Bermuda slides at hand so ~,,ou can get your show OUR ATTENDANT WILL PARK

i’ -not 0nee but twice--the, owner underway with a minimum of
PARKING PARKING: of the projee’tor went home to get work. And although projector YOUR CAR-, some tra,tsparencies he’d made in lamps ...ire long and faithful aerv. *

England. These were followed by I tee, it’s a "/ood idea to have = ........
Iomeone elses vacation plctures [spare on .~and Therr’s nothing

This ,earned to met good idea[ more disco,,eertlng than having CONVENIENTE UDGETTERMS
~-~ ~o keep in mind for the end of the one die out in a final burs! of

eummer aeason. You might invite dazzling ,i,~ht right in :.i~e middle
¯ group , . friends in for an eve. of a show Telephone CHarter 7-9090~lng and have them br ng their --John van Guilder

Im jv u,

: Aerial Show to End Olympic Park Seamn
" Aerialists and acrobat~ v.:JU on, headlined at P, ad’m City ,’,lusie "" ";

.i
1errata In the season’s finn, weu~ ;HAIL Connie Shearer, comely con-

I~l
at Otympie Park where, after Sun- torUonfat; Jerk Hoist, gymnast, and

,l~
day night, preparations immediate-..the I Winter S~u~t~m, acrobats and ~ll;dl]l

],1¥ will start oz~ innovations for tumblers, round out the bill
t1

" ’~l
’. "~l&~. Special eon/2ert~ by Capt., Joseph, I Footof Brunswick ~L~J

._ ~.::. :a~.~’,"’~’"e~,’,,nte~o,..a.l~,.,Ue’,,. ~,nd ,~o = ,d’~.,..oo~| Chinch Street’) .:~ . .., ,.N~k’ ,,,.a~ " -~2~
~ ~ .:: :41nag,lad l~ul. who perform atopJand evening ~eatu~es tlzreugb I;da*’ll ’ " ~A~ ,~.~ ..,ul~Ul~j~.,,.,.&..-.,, .. "~- q-/.V~l]l
-, L . ,- q’ "7""7" ?’~ . ~ ~ . " _~ [ I " - ...... ~ ~.-~.~ --~- = ....... .= ..... :~.L:,-,,~-..~L..:~-.: ........... .~: ..... - ~
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Man in The Sireet

Ce trib ti to K f P P li JI/Uhe’li/In
-

;,. U on 0 0 0 Ye ’"" . irl

" UDi I Y N d
1

==aster nsurance ou ee ....  lnk UnI .,., Iwel’ fln’.h th.= ,. ,.inr tben¯
~’-’

,thin ....

do ab@u| William OIUI (the AP |mest people think nnd all
P(~m, thank goodness, tlas not struck very frequently in (From Uut SPOKESMAN ¢~t impritoned by ]trou.~ias wUi be over. It has to

are*’, this ~mmntcr. But w|tcn it does attack its victim, it hits In ¯: Of S~sL 4, II~i) Cl~¢haslovlkls on ¯ charge of come ionizer Gr later, and we e=n
esptonaee)? use this antis to start it our way

more savage way and wid~ more tr~glc consequences.than most" Another Industry has been added MRS. MARTHA COOK, house- and stop dolng whatever the Rus-

ot~er gl/seas/~. Too, it exacts a tremendous financial toll w~rrich to the many New Brunswick di- wi/e, 18 May SL--I don’t k.ow alias want ui to.
, versified ind~trias. The F-respire much about the ease, but from MRS. ELEANOR MARTIN,

a’lrr~,sg no family is able to bear.¯ Box Co. of Chicago, New York what I’ve read, antis was Jailed housewlle, Georges Rd.--I don’t
on one o4 thos~e faked "eonfe~lon" think It will work, but we u~ght

Fortunately for M/ddlcscx County vict;nts of the great mls- and South Bend, .Ind., has leased trials, and It w~s completely un- to try retaliation and ~ee whether

fort.n,~ of polio, faeiIi[ies have been available fiere for the treatment ¯ one-sto~ concrete and steel Just. I think our government ought that has" any effect on them, I

Of r~.e disease at no cost to patients and their families. Both patients buildIng on Codwise Ave. with an to do all it can to get him out, think what the President told the
¯ re¯ of 30,e00 square feet and aerv- There most be some way of get- Czech ambassador wa~ a good

anc~ :~edJcal spec~ahsts have testi.f~ed to the amazing efficacy of fhc lcod by a Pennsylvania Railroad t!ng..one man out of s Jail without move but .or enough to really make¯
.

I 1
h o

s~srung a war, st least I think so. them let him go, 1 believe that
area:recur afforded hy a type of institution sq~ich few clties or aid ng. T ¯ company plans t make SOT. LSWIS E. CATER Camp we have trade with them, and if ~’~

¯ " l aoveral additions and improve. Kilmer--I don’t care what the-’
" c~nvtis.enjoy ¯ , . we cut it oR, that would make

~ . . . .... __ . . . . ., .. , , , I ments to the property. The pi~nt do. l dont think they ought to do them think, because .propogand~
UUt since mc .l~au°nat rounoat,on Ior lnlanti[e t’arat)stS/wil I work 24 hours a day aud era- ,anything. When he went over Is one thing, but they actually ueed

¯ h.~ .-o~.,.d ~u,.nnr.,,. d,e /"(,u-~ Polio Hosnit~l "we stand in ,piny many IDeal people, there he knew what risks he was the goods they trade for.
.......... t’t" ..... g ..... "~ -- r , kiltO/~ctal endorsement was lent to ta g and he was getting well HAROLD SQUIRE, 2/~ So. 4th
dar:t~e~" o/" losing ~c h.spital entirely, the movement to erect a monuol paid for the Job. He took his Ave., Highland Park--Freedom of

..... . , , , ment ~o the volunteer firemen chance like the rest You couldn’t the press must be preserved at all
Fo stave off this poss,bd~ty, ~c local Knlght~ of Pvth,a:~ have .......................... ~., ............ - .....¯ . , . ¯ - when cue t.lty t.ommuss|un adopt- I ~w ... out ut t~gecrtuslovagla .vl[n- COSTS; Either OnUs comes out of

|aunohed-a monthdo,g campaign to raise ~30,0(~) to help pay for ed a motion granting the monu-[out a war. and a war Isn’t worth it that )all or we go "In at’or him.
’ t, to t hay the ment committee authority to con for one man Nobody made him¯ ~n addition Milch is required tf t,he ~ns ’rut" it is o c ¯ No sacrifice Is too Eros’.. It t~ not

approwl of the College ~ff Surgeons. Construction of the addition
duet a Tag Day for -the /und. go over there, the happi.ness nf one m m which is
Ralph T. Holm.an presented the JONAH BROWN, eouatruction at stale but a basic prlnelpt~ of

wit] also make possible expansion of the hospltaI’s facilities to care matter to the city fathers and said worker. 128 Burner St.--The only democracy and international Jus-

¯ not ,,sly for polio patie~ts but for all types of crippled cases, the collection o~ funds his lagged way to do anything eA’eetlve scout t/co, I think we should :aRe a firm

Whe0her this program is to succeed is squarely up to citizens somewhat "but that a determhted
it Is to do Joat what they did. We stand on antis. He is the sort of

effort Is now to be made tu ~.arry ought to arrest somebody as ira- man who represents everything
of Middlesex Connty who will be eaL~ed upon to contri~>uto dimes the memorial plan to a sueoessful portant to them as this man Is to that¯ is beat In our clvUIsalion, ,.rod

and dollars during t~e September K of P drive. Humanitarian- conclusion, us and hold him until they’re will- it Is a betrayal of all that we hold "
¯ Freeholder Henry C. Berg, in log to trade, That’s the only kind dearest to let him languIsh, forgot-

mirgled 4"olk will contr~u-te to the Polio Hospital drive as a matter charge of public property, said of action those people can u,lder~ ten and alone, in the dungeolgt
of ~’ourse. But ;t" you ~refer to take a more practical view, ~hink yesterday that repairs In the court- stand, of the Czech secret police.

of you)" contribution as a sort of insurance against disaster - - house building, which was badly
SOT. ELISHA COOPER, Camp l PFC. ARTHUR LE DANNf.~

against .polio. You or someone in your {amily may, some day, need damaged by fire Tue~dey ,fter-
Kllmer--There IS only one way to Camp Kfi.’ner--I don’t know any-

noon, would be made as soon as get that fellow out of Czeehoslo- thing eboul it, Wha’. was he do-
de,;peratel.v to collect on that insurance, the arehitec t completes his plans, vakln and that is to go in there Ink there in the first pl tee? After

for remodeling the structure. He and get him, And I think we ought ill the "spy" trials of Americans,
. - ’ " ’ praised members of the New, to do it, tou. What’s the good of his company should ha~,e had more

-, ....... . Brunswick end Highland Park all thIs messing around in Korea? sense than to leave a man where
I~lal ~Jalll~8~llm~la~.llJ~ " .~’:11 Fire Departments for the ,~xcel We’re only, playIng right into the he could be arrested that way,
I’ ~lllllll~tilli/i; -~* lllent work they did in fighting the Busshans’ hands by wasting our

"~ lblaze’ "I also want to thank the tlme and manpower there. Go Into -" , , -- ,
I~ ~ I eltIsena who gave their service tn Czechoslovakia, | say, and bust MADAM LORETTA
I~ ~ ~rstMx.quesUorJ.. l earrylng the records from the open the ~;il and get Oatis out.
,~. Which Of the |ollowlng Is not ¯n Anler|cBn senior co,ega o~" unl- I burned bulldinR to the otLer If they let u~ get away wRh It, Mind Reading
’ "" ~ verslty? ’ county, . buildings for safe keepIng.’i, then we will have shown the world
, " --Baldwin.Wallace --Concord|a" =.Chapman how weak the Communists rcoUy Advice In/~.11 Affain
i’... " --Northwestern --Rensselaer Poly. Inst,. ~ _~ald. .

¯

How many positions are mere In fencing? ~ , Speaks Polish and Russian
--three --twenty --nine --sevEn The Holder of this Advertisement

Xnown as the "king" of television today Is: will re¢Nlve a Dollar. Reading for
[~7~ --Arthur Godfrey ---Jimmy Durante --Frank Sinat~l

 w-Mitton eerie " 25 Cents
bich Of the D]]owmS words ia misspe])ed? 

,....J~(#’~(F~¯ 
Open From ~) A. M. to I I P. M.

r-~ --Fallacious --Ingenuous -.Scurrilous --Auxflary
k~l|ymboiic meaning of the calla-lily flower Is: " 387 SOMERSET ST.
,i,-~ --malden modesty . .....constancy , --memorial sOrrow’ "

,,, New Brunswick, N. J.¯ --Indiscretion ~ ~ .... ,, y ..

~0sephfamousAddis0n,f0r their:Th°mas.- B. Macaulay and lzaak Walton are

~l

,, -~~jl~

,._.’ musical oompuslllons --literature --polar explorations
~ I-low well do you know your foreign operas and their composers?
~"~)lere’s a fine matching test for you. Listed at right below are four

leperas. In the opposite column are the names c,f the composers
,who wrote them. Match them, scoring 10 points for each correct
Itnswer. By ANTOINETTE ADAMS NEW BRUNSWICK

"- (A) Smetana --Pagliacci . The kerchief, which promIses to than t,) wear a kerchief around " NOW
(B) Moussorsky --Damnation of Faust be thIs s’eason’s most Important for formal as well aa semi-formal Rob’t Mitehum - Jane Russell
(C) Leoncavallo --Bartered Bride aeeassorY, is somethiug few wom- wear. Short gloves of s color "His Kind of Woman"

tO) Berlioz --Boris Godounov en unden#.and, matching yt.ur outfi t add a nice. Plus "THREE STEPS NORTH"
Total, your points. A score of 0-20 li poor; 30-60, aver:age; 70-80 Even women who know better neat. dressed-up look.
iupertor; 90-100, very superior, their head in bandana or peasant When you purchase your fall STARTS FRIDAY

.............
style often still do not know how accossnries, make sure they will Bio]r)~l.f.e s,i

(O) :taaeil~ed’l~e"l Jo ;;o!iemueG(;3) MounopooNelson at Iq~RIl’~ession to wear it as a good-looking neck- go with most of the things in e,=, 2--¯ " piece or how it can make fasalon-your wardorbe. Today accesso-
tlaO~l (t]) :aP!.;~l i~.=al.tet] (V) DeWeyne Nelson. county indus- obie head gear. rias have become necessities.

0Feat r.~ ’~a~e~ali[---9 "~lsopom uopleus ’’Raetl!xnv---~ ’olaf1/1 uo~ trial commLssioner, left yesterday First of all, kerchiefs around Dresses and suits are styled by

¯ "UIR"~ "aulu--’~ ’nlpaoauoD...-- [ for a one-day conference today in the neck should either be worn des/gners who have aceasso,’~as
I Washington with the National In- as ascots or tied around the throat in mind.

I"~’1~ x ~ ~U I ! Ind uatrial d Rat rial Dlaper~ [°n "C°n fereneUDevelopment
Yea

squire not D~)n’t Invt.,~t lot ~.f money in’u.e!. ,  .ecutiforwith a k,o, ,hey ̄re a
being worn loosely in collar fash- costume Jewelry. You will probaly

| O/, rI~i~h,v | of the National Security Resources Ion any more. tire of mt;~t of it. O few good look-
f Board. A .kerch/ef of an especially log Pieces ,,Jr even Just one nice,

..... lovely fabric can be worn on choker need, lace will stand yon an;
........................... your head tied at the nip of much better .~ead for the entire

"" " "’""" ~ neck and worn behind your airs. season¯

this arrangsmont and the e~Fect rJn~.s that hayc -an Interesllng de-

’~J~’7 ~1~.~:,,,,
You ill ha e the greatest can be truuly glamorous if sign Ls better than many pairs of

, ~1~[~ story of your wedding .... you’ve got the fsco for it. nrdtoary looking ones that you wLll

~~x~N~’~ photos that depict all the Kerchiefs are also heine ,,orn see oa so many others /n the course

~J~]~[~’t~lL~’q~ cherished momeots. In an
draped in and around pockets ar of the season.

~[||~/~.~TL~’~ 8xl‘0 album. More than 30
art;churl to belts. The best way to buy accesso-

proufs tu cht:ose from. s~ry is the choker nocklaee. Pearl time. They seem unimporttnb

~l J[~,~=~_~ ALL THIS FOR AS $")e’
and antlqa~ look~g gold or sliver and often purchases are made
are most atlrnctlve and most use- hastily. Take your time. The

Earrings for the_past sensou ami dill, but if you donq like what Gi U!I~~1 I~t~t~ ~,~k"~ StOp in to se*e our samples.-- this year have i~en dBl~i~ned hi. you~have bought you h~-ve wasted ’MAC~Ol~tm

If your f~co b angular or oval they First, go to shops you know. If C~ ’

can do a lot for your appearance; you aren t satIsfied with what tn.ty Plus 2nd Hit
if, however, the contour o~ your have, wait. Shop ~round and be A Lau0h-a-Mlnu~ Hit
face f~ new-re, slay away Lrom parUcular. Accessories can be "TONY DIL&WSthem ~" yetl’ll ~ up with a head Ismart, 6uh of ~ourse, the wrong
that loolat film ¯ ~p tutse. loonscan serve to detract from A HOi~"~*
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special purchase values at hudson -"
¯ "5:

E N OVATION SALE ".."*:"
~,., ~, ...

;. THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY

fall fashions at our usual low prices ~ ’
@

¯ A--Perfect back-to-school combination.., weskit and skirt set
In fine pin-whale corduroy. Takes fashion honors with the new
horseshoe neckline weskit and soft swing skirt. In autumn shades
of green, spice, beige. Sizes 10-16.
Reg. $16.90 Hudson Hcoicry 81~’al Purckue $11~,~) i

B-.Perehnlal favorite.., shirtwaist blouse with new Interest In
stitched convertible collar and french cuffs. Washable Burlington ’ :
crepe in white, green, gold or 4~!. 32 to 88.
Rcs, $2.95 Hudson H~ery Special Purchase Sg.lJ@

C--Plaid corduroy follows the latest fashion trend for smooth With purchase; you
,~ slim lines. Newly styled skirt features slash hip pockets. In an will receive a beautiful print

assortment of beautiful plaids. Sizes 10 to 16. .handkerchief .absolutely free.
Reg. $7.9~ Hudson Hosiery Special Purchase ~4,U .~

nyl ons ,,
51 gauge 15 denier

¯ !

0

3. s2r \_1
dO

,\
D--True undercovetT beauty, this all nylon tricot sllp extravagantly trimmed with ruffled nylon
¯ net and lace.., deep knee flounce. Comes in white only. Sizes 32 to 40. ..
Regularly $5.95. Hudson Hosiery Special PtlrchaN S3.U

Matching Petticoat in all nylon tricot with deep kick flounce. White. Small medium and large.
Regularly $3.95. Hudson Hoilery 8pecial PurchaN ~?..~ ,,,

i’ ,E--For straight A’s in sleeping comfort and lounging ability.., our rayon crepe pajamas in
butcher boy and man tailored styles. Colorful in pink, blue Sizes 34 to 40. ~..~-
Regularly $2.95. Hudson Hoeiery Special Purchase 52,29 "~

Not
yon crepe slips in the very latest atyle~h sll trimmed with nylon and lace. White, 32-40.

Regularly $2.95 Hudson Hosiery Special Purchase Sq,99 . ~.i

RegularlyNyk’"" Rz, y,,,,.$3.95Tricot Slips in wl,ltc, pink and black._ S~es 32-42 ( Nceds no Ironing) 25|for’5953.(lO ~-

I ;~:’~
.,,..

li

3Livlngston Ave. CH 7-8835 New Brunswick ,

[* ¯

~qr~
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3 Local Men
f Join Air Force

I "l’hl’eo .’qe’w l~r;D;.~’~,’i(:k yt)ulhs have

enl!.~h’d in the Air D’oree. One of

.._ ’" the:n ia a. veteran ut Wori~ W Jr

L .la,m,~ A. Barunner of 65 Jerseye..
Ave. is _’24 years old. Barunner

!’" .’ scrv.,-i i~l W~,rid War it for :14

dl {J~. W;I: ~ e({lU’a|t’d at St. Peter’s

" {I;:~’., :-;(’h,m{ a,,,t w;,~ L’n1{{Jt;yvd a|
,MOLT "OH ~ltcl l)ri¢lr [O Ill ~{ l’e-

(.If!i<( llell~.

.~, ii;H’il ;t n ( ;avtlatl ~ I’eaidt’nt,

(;. rll’ {el ~,’*~h.llllN¢{l).. ~l. si"ne(J tip

J’,r .i fmzr-yL, ar {t)kll" of dlzly.
N.:n ,if Mrs .\ntunhl Willialll~on

of .’25 Patdus Bh, d. aud tilt, late Mr.
Wil’.h,m-tln. he at’ended Rut~el’~ elF.,
UIII’V*I’~!ly f~)r l!lrt.t’ years ht.fore
ella{ ~" ili;4.

.lah’~’s I’~. Ilick,. 17. t,t" Items Ilall
l{IwL, l{ivcr lid. has enlisled in
|lIP A-lr {.’orep l’or i’tnlr years.

T:I¢ ,~ou tit" Mr,~. ~ltella lie Meo
and ’he Lie Mr. 11h’k.~. he alh’Jld-
ed ",liddJesex Vocational .~chuol if(.
and later" was employed at Ihe
Tr:an’zle Conduil alld (’able Cu. ~’t

James Doolittle :-*’~: ~:’,’~ ~ ~ ~:’: ~:, ~
Electronics Man k~k,- ~"",~:: ...., . --, :~

~’gk, ~.~:,@l~:,:,.:.’p.. ~ " ~, ~" . ."

On Stores Ship.mz.~..-" :*~’ ..... "~~~ "
~:J (.’" t re .1 le~J Teeh,,JeJan ~f’.~ea n, ~. ~..~> ." ~ ..:-’,,,, . ~.. ’.: , .

Jame.~ B. Doulit’le. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benton R. I)uulltile of 1 Nell- TOP-RANKING 5OLDIEI¢--Pvt. Ronald L. Swoope of 44 Adelaide Ave., Highland Park, receives a trophy from Brig. Oen. Ernest H
ebn .~t.. is serving aboard the gen- Hawkweed after his selection as outstanding soldier in Co. B, 78th infantry Division Recruit School, at Pine Camp, N.V. The comr~lLndin[
era] stores issue ~hip UH5 Castor, general of the 78th Infantry Division Reserve made the presentation at a parade recently culminating the division’s two-week ~lllmin[
operal{ng in the Far I,:esl with period. Swoope’s selection was based on his "outstanding soldierly appearance, attention to duty, and qualities of leadership", ’Swoopa i~

!employed by Philip D. Freeman, consulting engineer. ............. . ........
(Army photo

Service Squadron 3.
The Castor supplies Untied Na- -- ..... "

’"’"" """ *""’"’"" ’r°"’
, --._ Men in UniformI"°"°"" ’" ""*°’ "°" "°" "°’° ’ With the ’I~tora:;(t bin,.,{ are (’alla.l)l~2 (if held- j

tllg t’nOll.~{I mtpplie.-i lu .~ll.-lllin

40.000 men in IhP liehl fro’ 90 ,laY.4. " ......

or e,a)ugh medical .~ul, pih’.~ h, Local GI Within 1000 Yards of Reds,..,re fur 111.1,100 men for 30 (la>s.1,,,, lit,o ~,’adno:,.d ,r.o, .~e,," But Sees Nothing to Worry About|{l’unswit-k .liigh .%chu,fl ill 1949
and worked hrie IY al Trlaugle i’fe. Robert G. Mahon of 238 worked for the Pepal-Cola Co. be-

C,)nduit anti (.faille befm’e eulid- II hlwhl at.. who ha~ been serving fore enlisting.

lllg. Ih.. al ended i’{t’ell’illlie~ aud hi the honor gllard for the United Ills three older hrnthers are ;,ll
.:.;~rad:n" 8(,h~:.ll at (lrezll l,akes for Nallolh~’ advance peace i’anlp at .Navy veterans of Wurhl War II. ".:". ":.~ "

a .~¢:,r heel)re glfing DVt’I’S£"-~. Iii.~ .~.hllllau. ha.~ heen ;IS~lp[lle/I Ill ella1- William was all solution nlelal- ’, ~"-,
famil.; expt’rI-; hhll Ill rl’lUl’ll It) hal tl y. at’eordh~g I¢l a Iv’tar rt’- ~ml!h, Janle’; 1111 aviation meeh.lnle.
,[his t’onntry ill I"¢.brt]ary. t.t’lvt.d J~roln his I’~m y and I-~/tv.’ard a nlad(.,r landing

IJu lillle ’,vrtd,. that while hit, 31a|;.;11 Wl’c;to that Ill’ w .. v,’ilhhl (’raft experI
.’,hip wa~ off K~,I’, a a tlt.s ",,.vt, r 1.000 yal’(I,; uf lilt’ (’hhle.~e (Jam .....................
pulh.d aloe(l-side, and hi’ was greet- Illll,li~ls, bul tirol there was nu

ed h’." 11 fell’near NIIIIS elas:~nlllle. ARTHUR JACKSON I’all:4l, for worrY. "l P.’l’nl aS’el’ lib VISITORS FROM COAST
,,he piece and I’ll come haek II1(. Mrs. Belly (’;llberl and her ehll-

DeGauf.
Arthur JQgksolt Sef~llfll9 s:nn,, xtav’" he said. dren, Shells, l~eborah and Glue,’ MA{. CARL W. HOFFMAN h

With Helicopter Unit 1,ft. Mahr)n earned his select of Los Angle, arrh’ed by plane been named (ommander’of the NI

Dominic DeFronk ¯. guard pr~t a~ a memlx, r of the Tth Sunday to spend two weeks with York Marine Corps Recruiting DBock
In U. S. from Korea Arthur Jat’k~,n. sleward, s~,-eond (.’:va rv Re~imt.nt’.~ 2nd Battalion MI~. Gllberrs mother. Mrs. Llbby trlcL His predecessor In the d

ela~s. URN, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Combal Team, the unit chosen Io Braonateln of 20~ So. 4lh Ave. trict since February 11149, M~

Dominie Del"rank. seaman. USN..Major Jaek,~on of 13 R ;ilruad .~,ve. guard tilt. camp .~tle. Ill-ghland Park. Louis H. Wlllon Jr., has been ¢
dared to the Marine Corps SchooRedde.~ guarding the eamp, "he~" aon of Mr. anti Mrs. Tizerexa l,ungo Is serving al the Ilellenp~er Utility

eavalwmen provided security for SANDWICHES ON V’OE^ Quantl¢o, Va,of 16 Fl~t Si., returned to San ’ V, ._.
Dlega, Calif, .:lboard the deshoyer ~qubdrun 1 b~,~t, at the Naval Aux- tile e rrespondent.~ press Irain and Sandwl(’hes for Dad~t lunch box.__ _ ____’ " "~ss A. ~. ,.be,, a,te," re.re ,bao,,,al-." :,,. Sta,,on, .,,,ram~r..~a,,,ha re. ,ea~,.g ,o .aesoo~. stte o, ,o,o,,,’s ..hoe, I..eh ""’ he!,ni,.rv=Mnn~

Calne monlh,’ eolnba~, operatlon~ Dtego. Calif. l,f the peace talks, the subject of Margaret.A Woman’a;-I

¯----~--R&kFUNE HeM-

_ Shep. i at vr~-,,~ a’~--a -I ~ v~,~
tn Korea. r Detachmenl~, ot :he squa(.trnn :,re Mahnn, 23, i~ the son of Mr..and ard’s demnnairatlon on

Mrs, William Mahon. lle al:ended Work" on StatLon WATV. Chanuel | 1 ~6 Livingslon Ave.l’~’a~M the shll)’..~ tour of duty’turnl~he d to fleet and .~ht.re-baaed Rt. John’s Parochial Sehool sad 13. Thursday. ~ept. i3,’a1"2:30 p. m. I New BrunswickIn lhe Par i~.:lsl, il provided a large
task forte off the teas’, pouadlng unlls throughout Lhe Pacific, klel- "l Kl-lmer 5.00~ ~J~
shore utllplat’ement~, at S.ngJin, leopters have establ|shed an era- " ......................... ¯

Cbon’g,lt;, and Wnnn.an. The ship’s presslve reeord nt resrue n,,..ra- U.No Medal Jor Personnel SereinK in Korea ~ : - ’
crew t,L~o gave fire supp¢)rl to Ko- lionsreau a.,, ~.~ t,.,~p.,. , ! Louis S. RezemA graduate of Lake Provld,:nee

High School, ,}aek~,on was e~p|o)’- ’ Funeral ~iroctor
/v~orJnePoul Sutton ed as a groeer.v elerk priur h) h~.~ I~0 M|{n Street ~ Sly

A

At Cuba N¢W Bose enli~tme,,L SR 161111 SR 141015
Pfe. Paul W. Sutton. U~MC. of ........

]44 Bayard St., iq now serving at
the "U. S, Naval OperallnR Ba.~e, Janual~. 1951. Sullen reeeh’ed re- John,r Glea~o.
Guant,,namo Bay, ~uba. (’rull Iraining al the Marine Corps :. ¯

The bast. i~ one of :he Navy’s Recruit Depul. P.rr|s Island. :., C. "Funeral Serv/¢eadvanced baqo~ malnlalned for Su’tol] lived mu E, ern. Kanq.. b(’- .-
supply .;nipper( at lhe fleel and its tore nloving Io {hl.~ city. 114 wa.~ ,,

Phone 2-0709

¯ a|r unlls, educated ;q Bern Ilural ,ilgh " 44 T~roop Ave., New Brunsv~ict
Entertog Ihe ,Marine C:rps In School

Mrs. Charles F. Sullivan Elected Arthur H, Cook
Head of National Am, vet Auxiliary Monument Co;

Mrs. Charles F. Sullivan of South Dr. Lawrence Brook Manor, Open Evenings and Sunda~sEast Brunswick, wal elected president,of the National AMVETS
Auxiliary at I wlN~k-end convention of the Amvets and auxltl~ries in 4S? 9OMERS[T ST. New Brans

-~ Bo~tt~, Mass. ..
: Mrs. Sulllva~ formei district one vtce-presidei~t, we!. In~lll{ed
; . by M{’lk, Evelyn Leuritso- from Waterloo, la. a former prealdent....

ii
of’the auxiliary.

¯ ,,, 5uHIvln, who Is Eapt Brunsw,~ Township ¢ommittN chairman, .. ; The est~bllldirkmq~.of ~,Unlted Nldlong reed *i Ioi’t~
"" wa$.apl~lntld r.helrman ~ thg resolutkms committee during th~ . .1~, e_n~ ~ form~ lit Korea
. mt~jlnglI Hll duty will to let, t~llt III rllol.l~.ol~l live. recO(lnil.~J, "~ljU’lel~

¯I
’ ~n~ .In~ldt~ p~Per comndtt~.... ..;,,._ ; _’ -: ...... ~._~ .

’ ~ New jersey re¢~inll~Oll was won Dy 3WFUi ~o;;Knex,

judge mlv~.~t~, m~l II~ Garfield- P0st IIIm~,, reprtsenUml N¯’~.
L
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st arm . .
I Is Only Man in Class at Houston.U. "

Thie ¢lm411fied lectio, J ~ m the IPOKEIMAN. MIDIIkE~ Near bi’gh ] Jcmtl~t A. Im/th, ixm of Mr. I~1 Mrl. Roman ImtUt Of Su4t-RECORDER. THq RECORD end the NEW IIRUNEWI~IC SPOKEE- HOUSE FOR 8ALE --
Ads may Im phemNI to SOUTH RIVIIR 8.1148 up b J P, M. aehool, 5 Bri41ht at¯ Call morn-/ merhlll Rd; East Erunswlck, has t~l Win disUnctlOn of t~.eivbql . .

~. Ml~mem rl~ iamli01r lil~wrQ. Esl~ c~l~ ~r MOb sags. SR6-1o’/4-W¯ 2x6-~10 IJ~lflrltmuter’sdegreeinegricuitureotUulUnlvenlityot Houlten

4dldlel4~ll word. ~
and of I~lnll the only man in his elm, It sure recipe for indivldml

charge of five Cltltl ~ Intaglios I| made if clusifled Is to atteetkm.

w Ul,nd. PAINTING; BODY AND
The 27-yoor.4dd uni~llralb/, 1141~motinule Called "The’MIIlienlil~i’

---- - -- ’ School," enjoys huge imdevmtlmts from Texas mllllenllre~ t~
¥OR" 8ALE--Groeew and delka-BOOKKE~P£R I tree. ,tore. l~ pro,peer SL, FENDER WORK whe. Smie, ~,e,~e e k~ lot*mr In mils ,.d ~,~ gen~.ul,,4y

those of Texas, the course was Inaugurated for his benefit.
kOOKKEEPER wanted -- male or + 8outb River¯ 3x. Wheel balancing. Reasonable rates.

HIs sister, Betty, end her husband, Claude J. Hutchins, elso livefemale, handle full let of book& F-ORSAI~--I~’ MtjesLle ’IV net, 1 .~LmonlzJng. Poreclaidzing
a n d in Houston. Hut~hlAt was I memlxtr of the first ¢lxll of the tml-

experienced, excellent opportunity, year old, excellent eondiUon, Com- Polishing. verslty’s School of Ar¢hltKture. Both Betty and Joseph ere Texas
immediate opening¯ Write 8p~kea- pleas. Will ~ beet offer¯ RI~ 6-

M] Automobile Repairs enthusiasts, del~rlblt~l it as "astote of oppertunity."
l:rra~. Box 34Lg. New Rrunawick.’1791. 4x 8~1~ One Slop .~,erviee Joseph, a graduate SILK) of Bard College end the UniverSity of

...... ! ¯, ,*,~,~. ........... Missouri. has not decided what he will do after he 4~celves his
vERY Seed reeondlUoned t~rig¯ URGENTLY NEEDED:. 4 or 5[ /V~I=K~.UKY .~U[ 2 I:SUL}Y degree¯ One of his job opportunities is as manager of a l,~0.~:re

eratm~. Guaranteed tteadxrd room house or apartment for very I ~t SOMERSET sTREI~:,T, ranch¯ A five-room house comes with this job but hit poiMl out thet
Iaite. Ittee and Co¯, 201 Ne~t~ea tellable business couple with ~hool I CIL 7.02.~1 aa a bachelor, it would Invo/ve his lesrq|~ to cook.
qL. a?e~, ~runewlek. ~I~ 2-1~’,¯ children. Will exchange home in [ . "2.......... ~" ,-[ ..... ~ " ~ ....

"--hrt~ to " "oath ! .......... ~ A..... I’~. E’_~., ...... ~Jscorten Dy tier Iutnm’, toewooo age r one m v /’~[1[| L~lr 11 ,m"CAVATING--Bulido’/.er, load- : .............. [~i [(,J f~l~(,,.(~ Ibride wore a white gov, n of SWill~... rover MrS ti t.elmer, ~.~ ~t t ~or and wit sh...... 1 g Y h oft puff sleeves
~, ct~n~l~’7~? ,,.~:ellO~’le:l~kl~ell ’ .ames Ave., Woodbridge. Phon.ll.^....~., e.,... I! Sylvester Polo. ~a.d a three-ale, pieotod .kS....
....... ’_?"." ¯.. ~ ~" Woodbridge 8-3078J, 3x-8i23.11 l’tVltlllllWl ~,,~lgll pI ~.. ~ t * " Ifloor-length veil fell from a pleat-
~q~ ~4... ~t, .xyre~.e..-. ~_ _ II ~__ .,, II.,,_ |11 ["XC["]c]r~(~ VOWS ’:od cab,t, nod she carried plnkr

................. |l 4..arena,..- ilinl~;, II ~ fbl,e and white daisies.
....... HOU.SE I~.R .BALE--DIn’ow St. in- II r ~, I Mls¯ Ann I)! Francesca dough- ... .. ......

, , ¯ I *VIISS Dotty t)l crauce~o, gibletEEWJNG 1NSTRUC’rRESS WANT-[ canon, z bedrooms, a-room nouse, J Mirrors Made-To-Order l.t~.r or 3h’. and Mrs. l)omlnlu Dalet the brl(In and maid of honor
ED--(~I salary, vacation wit,[sL.e~l heat.oJarg, e porch: SII,(~. ¯, end Re-sllv¢.’e¢l ~ane~.~;~.~°f1~a~z~l~rt~ePl~iNe~!wore a colonial ¯tvled gown at

pay. haSpS/sliest on ~qd other [~l~a- wrl[e ~ox n. e[o ..~t~rJ~;3.~A.~ Table Tens Made t,. nrde. " " ¯ . " ". :. i,<,~ a .+..a a--~o .’..., .. *^a. a
eflta A~-Iy Mr Royle, Singer Sew ~South River _. ~ . ... -- ~ " r;p Svlveste ¯ I’ale. ,on ~ f Mrs. " .... ,,.o .....

,,,?s.=:,, c a,r,eu riga"

¯ PP ¯ "J ’ blore l-rent windows (]Iadvs" DUO ¢~f ’)~.~ M~I" ~t ~nd torte¯, Ivy. ae(~ UU|SlO¯ i/I aD OIO-¯ r St ’ W ........... " .............~g Le~ter, ]69 Gee ge ., No, ] FURNISHED ROOM for rent for A_ffi_ ~11~[------ ~ ¯ || J the let,, Syh’cst+,r I’alo, at a double fashioned basket.
BI’unsw|eK t| dl~U[l~ Ibl|Oa Z sngrolleo o , , ~ t¯ ring er~ runny a! the Old Itrldgo Th g~wn atzd flower~ of Mls~
" ’ I woman. SR 6-0443.

3x
1~8TRUCTION in dressinaking; t’~’~-’v~’t’~’-’~’~--’~ ~t t’~D ~-l-m

5 HARVEY STREET ttaplist Choreh Salurdey morning. Juan ])e Ilart of Old Bridge,
.,,.,,, ........ ,. ¯ ........ --., - (Off French St.] The lacy. AIb,n’t Eastman <)flici- bridesmaid¯ were ̄ lmllar to the

tad teUorteg for Home use. E~ ¯ st,,d, maid of boner’s. Susan Markbiem
...... , .... i mon~ Beautyrest Maltreats. All NEW BRUNSWICK
peneuee~ ;eacner. Aztcrnoon .... Chur,¯l, d~,coration¯ wer8 glndi- of Spotswood wu~ flower girl,

¯ J¯lze.~ in stock. Cabot Furnittne Co.. Kilmer 5-3284
~lmses from I to 4; evenings, 7 to ~ ~. ~ ,~t g th nit, ~ a-,~- oil and ferns. Mrs. Clarence Bur- Bert Pale ¯ervcd us bt~t man
_ __ ... . ¯ .. , .~,r.. P_ry ~..., ~OU ....... e.’ --lOlO.
e:~e p. m. mouerete rates, ~ew low was ot the organ, for hie brother, and Curmelo Iarl
Bruns~lek School of Fashion, 143! 2t. - ............................................._ of Maln N. ushered. A lawn lu,e~~-

............................. "’ " " ,eon at the bride’¯ home followed
Albany St.. Kl!bmr 5-4075, I FOR SALE--Pot Stove, .~Idc-Az’m

i the ce, remony.~,FoR .~AL,:: E¯.bil~hed ~o,lcalo.-I ~ompak ~.as water ,,.~er All Formsof Insurance
sen. [~Ine hK’atioo. Owner mustJ i~arac.oil and 30 Gal. Hot ’~Vater

Mr¯. Pale is a graduate of South

se~ibfor personal reasons. WiLh or J’l ask. Slightly ustql. Also 2 g~s | StateRiver Teacher¯lllgh BchoOlCollegeand Ixattendedjersey~..no, ,,,,a,’ime’~, +.. ,,,.,d s,.!r+gc~ ~,,a+,,.+hle.he,c t’,, EDWIN .. SNEDIKER City¯ Her husband, ulso a gradu-
¯ qoufh ~lver. 1.9.0~J~. ]8 EASTON AVENUE New Brunswick 241548’ "ate of the local high school, en+

+ !]isled le the Air Fores in March
"A Challenge to the Element¯" --:FOR SALE: l~w~on type ~ofa -- ¯ ........... lead le on furlough until 8opt. 11.

Tttano, tim paint qronnd in oil. i newly npholstered In grey hr(, -- ...................................
Investigate the three. ~ay plan.’.calelh,. Fringed bottom. Can he ’ ; .......... ’
FREE TRIIAL [~FIRIOD. 6 monthly seen at Christies Upholstery, 7 _~
payment,. 5year ~uarantee. SR 8--Thon,a~ St.. South iliver..~, 6 Low Overhead Means Low Prices at Molded Fashions1611W, ’. 1837J’. 8’23 ¯

e’eR SALE: Pelt of g;tr;.,ge (Ioor~. WANTFb/"’Experienced operator-
¯ Low Rents ¯ Plain Pipe Ricks

4 by 8 feet. with hardware. In, ,m Singer Sewh]g Machines ale( Here’s Why¯ No Costly Show Windows ¯ Mass Distributionperfect .condition. SR 6-1292. ix f ol~her.~ on ladies coats and salt.,
¯ (.nod pay a:ul fr~( tran~porlation. ¯ No Fancy Fixtures ¯ No Charge Accounts

WANTED: Woman to care for ehll-.
dten of working mother¯ Seyre- i Lake Coat Co., l~c.

Perrlnevtlle Rd. No. 2

’" RIGHT NOW SALE
....................... / Jamesburg, N. J,"

FOR SAI,E: 1941 Oklsmolstle. Per-i Jamesburg 1-8864

feet condltloo, new tires, radio: 2x

and he.deer, Phone SR 6-16~M. BELl’ WANTED: STENOGRA-
¯ -- PLIER -- bookkeeper, attraetlv.

FOR S,*,I.I" Top qnalily broilers working conditions, l)aytnn Fertll YRI, RIGHT NOW--is the time to buy your COAT, SUIT
Alkt, or ,Irr.-,l’¢’. McCrat.hen, IZer Corp., Dayton, N. J..~lennl,nltl,

]~d~-1-]+;.~1 Ju.etioo ~-40ii. or TOPPER direct teem our FDCtory at Low factory prices!

TOPPERS "+" el0
4~

¯ Fully lined, reg.ZS.00

,. ,+ ,ur. ., ,,o o.,..,’ COATS q5e SINGER* parts and guar-
anteed SINGER repairs...

¯ All Wool WontEd ".

*SINGER SUITS s25~.wi.~ maeh;.z need. ,’ep,;r..
¯ Sheen Gabardines

~’ritt,-n e,tlmato h, rn;.heJ i,, ¯Checks---Reg. 42.00

SlWlN(I CENTER advan,’e for your el,proval.
I [ I II I II

~1-I I ¯ P~*.*tV.*. ~.*IV#;’I~.I; .-t..4

,,, OSOROe ST.E." .~w .u.w=. Special Back-to-School Sale
Omn Thllfsdav "rill S P. M Cn|rter ;-~0

...................... GIRLS’ ALL WOOL

.WINTER COATS
s...,4from ..11"99

! FOR ALL-TRADES !1
I’Skilled Chemical Operators !:1 i

Apply Now for Ill
¯

"- GOOD JOBS ""
I

Non-hRard.ms Work 1.HNI X)¢ i

I Off, ri.g ~ "’"’’"
tGOOD PAY GOQD WORKING CONDITIONS

!: D,~il~ 9,, m to ~;.~n n m -~

I See Your Nehtelt New Jerley~S~ ’ + - -,,. ¯ . ~ llli,al~ly W ~d. III. IW W I.~¢ ~’¯, ¯ -~i~

I ,~ ’:" ¯ "- El1~lloymel~t~ Servl.-Brench or ’ " UI II Jl IIIMIBI~ .... . -.’~- I ~1
[ .~ ~-. .... Apply It Thll~ Emp!oY~entOfl~/.of " .’; ¯ lil IM I .iI~II~.M_JL I ~oturc~y v o, m. tO;q p. m. I ~Ji
"HERCULES POWDER ’**^"’PAuv ~.m , - , - ..... ,. , ~
I . -~,~m r~/+ III " . - I,
I " " PARU., .eW JnS.~ Pl ’ ’ " I ~
’

-.] ~==1+ Till
. . " lilt, . .- , _ . I ,j, _.=, _ .... iI,: "’i’it "11 _~..~
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’-..,i. -- .... ~ Jr.-- art baok Wanake d Jbnt ]l(elld~, " -

IIrlUWSmlII[B£11rlIIIIM J~J~r~ Inow. ¯ " DAVIDHEIIIRY, aleg. gt2h~and, i Ur..nl~l Mnl. Jeale ll~liloy are
~.~-- --- .w.. ............. ~ ...F .~ .....v "5. NOLE MELt.A, rise 9, $14 band- lord St., fom’th Ernde at Llvtnpton ! the ilulrenin ot ,~ 4on bm’n at St.
~’How do you "feeS ~boul going; geography most of alh that;s my ford St., fourth grade at St. 8ebo~1~l’m aot g}~.d to go Lu~k Peters Hospital Aug. 29. -
i;.)aek to glchool.f "-.. fmeorlte subJaet. Of eouriQ, our lMarY’S":-, ld rather have vacation to school[ I dou’t even want to Mlllstolrm Vile)’ Otlmge will

r:i ¥onn~ lehollrl quixead by the i last geolraphy teacher went Into [ go on, What do I like most about talk about it, Well, I like ID’m meet tonll~t at 11;30.
¯ , T .I
i:: ~POKI~MAN ~ a varle~y of : the Air ¥oree, and I dop’t U low school.- .Nothing. I guess--.e.x~ept, the moat and arlthmetl~ the worst, Mr..-d Mrs, El-lone ParLe spent

i:i
:’eplloa. Thly were all (rink, Iron l who the new one will be. JWaJt a.mlnule--6porbl and pta~ IX’-, and :|’d like iol~e different llach- Tue~lly at Radio Cll~,Mlwlc Hall.

- "r’Jd candld In their opinions, Hero’s TOMMY LITTLE, age 9. 2"/2 ricdl I dlsll]le i1’ithmatlc home-, erl, too. In New York. The,/ ipenl Wed’nla-
:.:~’hal theysald: ,lComsto~k St.. fourth grade al’Llv- wor. E the most, I.thl.nk.they ought FRED ilERTUCCI, age tO. 2~t day with Mr. and Mrs. George

HUGH HENRY, age II, 312 b~and- I ingstou Scbool--lt’s a pleasun, to to cnsngo all kin(Is or things I )o~ Com,~t_-,ck SL, ~th Irrldo at St. Straweamp ef Freehold.
.ord StY, sikth Ernde st Llvlnglto~, go back to school. I love it, believe school, millions of them, buL ff Mary’l-=--Sure rm glad to go back. Teddy Mankowski, ee. Of Mr."
I I!k~ going buck ok.;y. What ~m ̄  me, The subject I like most I~ could s&v what. the first thing Why do you want to know what I and Mrs. Ted M~nkowski of Brook-

i
" I n|o~t looking forward to’.’ Well, , rlthmetle, As tar as l’m concern- have is a gym put into school like tbc most? Well, an.~-ay, I like lyn, N, Y., celebrated hls second

_ I birthday Sunday at the home ~f his......................................... recess the most, I like to sleep
In school, too. The .subject.s? I like grandmother, Mrs. Au3tin Heft of

!aHthmeUe best and bbltory least Market St.
of all, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Rogus en-

MICKEY ANTOSKY, age 10. 257 refrained Mr. add Mrs. Thomas

NEW LOW TERMS! ""’*"*’" "°"°"’°’°"sion Sehool~N’o. I’m not It, a hurry weekend.
tO go back. I wouldn’t get tlJred if Mrs. Ella Yurchuck ,and see.,

" vaeatlon lasted a while longer, l Roger and Allen, apent the week.
like gym ela.~ the most ,snd arlth- end iu Atlantic lltghlands.

Old ig Will S

tactic abe least. ’.,’bat would [ do Mrs. Charles Mpsugh and ehl,- ~.

Your Refr erotor Be ufficient for if , w. the principal; That’s Im- dren are home afro, spending a
but I think rd fire all month at Cape Cod, Mass., and

th D P
ih~ teachers and keen all the money Seaside Park.

¯ own eyment, and roll things my way, if you want Mr. and Mrs. Harold smith are
to know. touring New England and Canada¯

Mr. ~md Mrs. Wesley Henrtksm:

¯ -were, Riven a surprL~e farewell
"’r-- I1.11.,.... ..ri, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
mlBil IllllllliVllR~ Michael Biahut Sunday evening.

Wnlinm Dnskv and daughter, Forty-five guests attended ..~’om
Mrs. Helcn Beek.. spent ~e~eral East Millstone, .’Millstone. M:mvl~le.
days fishing In I,atallette. Bound Brook, Somerville and Mid-

Richard Laztcky i~ home front dlesex. The Henriksons will ~ncvt,
I,Jneth. Ala. ," t~ LaSsfl-e. Mich.. next week.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas J. Lee are’ . ...... . ....
touring the Southern Stales. II I III I

Mr. and M~. Joho t[i[l.- enter- J BI~ ~ ¯ I ~s,
lained Mr. and Mrs. Eugene X~eker ~l U U ¯ I~ ~[k
of Clifton. Sunday.

~ r r ; r j
Mr. and Mrs. l~oberl rultz, and m i~

sue, David. have moved t,t S.ncr- STANDARD VARIETy
viile. FERAL L USES

Mr. and, Mrs. Fra::k UrbanJak
H,’" M.*od childrLn have Ill(,~,.tl to it new ADAMS

h(:me it; Mill..~t:,w. [’I/rH~&D~
I)r. alltl .3,lr<, %~,’il::.¢~::l I]!ltlllt’3 v~ia’,~nsvs

¯ rod t’,Hidlen al<. h,,:’ae ,:f,..r vat.a- Franklin Park

DOUBLE YOUR COLD SPACE IYES! ,,, etcher; elba,_,.., i:; m;ki,,g: Ki|mer ,.,,,,
’ hit home with Mr. all{l .~1",..l;,h~; ,, III

ill I I .... I II I

WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR

WITH ,oo., ..o ,..,. ,o: ,..._
¯ . We do everything to keep it in lip too shape . the bellmechanics, and the finest equipment . . . take advantaa* -,f hath
¯. and the pr!ces are right . . . drive tn TODAY.

SAV~ FOOPSl
TI~S .usE~ "A’TERIES "CCE~OR,ES

MONEYl bHOPPIN#I SICORA ESSO SERVICF
WITH THIS BIG 42%-LB. .OTO.S STEA. CLEANE~

Phone: N. B. 2-8575

FROZEN FoOD

.incoln H,ohv, ay &2,-Hou’Fr"nklinNo,¢~mgAve" ServIceNEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. I~

I I I I I ,mnn in ,

Yoa’ll be so’far ahead by trading in your old - n i

r~rrigcrator~’or a new Kcivinator~ Modclshown

~o~ ~,c, .u. ,,,~/~e, o/~o.,r==- HAMILTON SERVICE CENTER
olhcrKcivinatom i2cu. ft.--inthcfloorspa~ 636 Homilton Street ’ N. B. 2-9338orold.siyle"6"s"i lluge fr=ezcrchc~t protccts ALL KINDS OF MECHANICAL REPAIRS
weeks anti months or frozen foods with 5 w~lL~ Motors Rebuilt . . . Motors I~xchanged . . . Brake Work . . .
-/’c~hl--not just 3 or 41 And it’s a completely Complete Front End Work . , . Expert Carburetor Work f
cnclo,,~d chest--not a shell! Get all these other We are Completely Equipped to Expertly Service and Repair
great features... . All Makes of Automobiles.

Towing Service Available ~ Body Work and Painting
¯ ilL4 sq.|l, olslmlves ¯ Hull kettle spguea A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF ACCESSORIES, GA~), OIL,

--ad~ld~l I[ll~! lililllsi~llllltloflillll TIRES. TUBES AND BATTERIES :
¯ "~"INISI- ¯ COVI~I~ Imat I:IIIsll "’i-:.,timat¢, Cheerfully Given"

cam Star Crisper r~;,. llmd slwllll .............
Dn,werl ¯ Fills Polarspkeea "-.J~.~..~..~:.~+~--~ ..... ~_.=’~___~ ,~..~-~.~.

¯ N,w Idtm’ Clml ,x. m(Imlm with .ew
,-"~’ ~-~’.~-~" ~.~.,.~ WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

’ Agricultural Implements --- Fertilizer-~ Lime
’ "] Farm and Poultry Supplies

I 24 HOUR SERVICE Generous Trade-in Allowance ! e,on,~ Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment

/I DIRECT FROM OUR
[ SERVICE DEPT. ONLY $4.75 PER WEEK an this model with s,~.nwx.~.w,.r.~.~ rt’LL-O-PZl

.... your old refrigerator. FRANKLIN PARK

You Deal Direct’" ":With Us telephane 2- I100

R ] C -- ’ .E’ ,.D -- ’ C 0 , p A NY

’ I " .,JAM S $ H" A " H E" ’

20, ,,:,Lso,,, sT..r : A N D S 0 N "
FUNERAL DIRECTORS " "" "~ I.

36 YEARS OF FINE FURNITURE 25 Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N, J. ’~ :
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SPO R t N E w s -SAp $"AD"."3SMod.’"=ct’°"’,. A.g.st
MOTHERf. CLOSE THAT ,f~.,R~EN I Weights Dept.

(By JOHN LENKEY. Sports Edltorl ~OR °"YHOSE FLIES COME The County Departmel,t of

FROM THE RARITAN .; Weights and ?Jeasur,,~ under Ihe
(UreelJun of (!harle~ F Sul]JVall.

Ike Placid and Dick Button C: Linty sea]el’, made ]35 iasl~’etlo/~
¯ during August. z

I.~s! week whi]e un vaealinu at Saea~e 1,ake. N. ",’., I hit(’h~hiked Su[livan described the dep*Wl-
le ]llJle~" hi /.~ke P]aeid for (he Uiin~u~L pleasure ol ice ~k;,lll~ b, menus :.e’J~tlJe~ fer Ihv past i]]ollth ¯ -
.-i]~l. [,3k~, Pideid hjs ~n toduor lee ~kating Drena whh’h a]low~ as *’l’oUlJae," pnilding out IIl~l lu..t*
CJng aH ye;u’ ’l.tltnld. sl.lf f wurkers had two-t~eek vaea-

i]~i(le I reuled a pair o~ liL~lll’e .bilh,S alnl he,all hllekih~ up the li~ll s ill tht, tnl~l ft.l~ I~(,ek~, ~hie]l
if3e’l~l ice with all (he finesse of a Cenlr:ll .ler~ey sk,tur wllu ~e~F "eu~ the field ~clrk lit half"
’y little iv(, dLu’hlg Micld[e~e:~ Coullly wtators. I~’ublishulnlllS ~i~ited wcee Ig
()u!elJs~ed l]y a nllnlhcr i)~ degrees. I inade a ptl tll I t(I ~k:l tr coal ftnd o1] retailers, hvo eoilfec.

a very Zllleb~’rll~Ien ~eetJoe cf the Olymple ?*l’ella .Altde ] sI;ii’(.d in Iiolleries. OlIP eollft’e[ioner~ a[~d
beetler at Ibe uunsllal uunlber of exePIlPnt skatel~. ~lho wern ,11.1c- f¢od Hho~. olle diner. 1l farlner~,
il~ there, nne gurJ~l alld ])rodln.~. f~rln, g~e

Then a husky blond youn9 man, car~’ing a big grin, rocketed fl’tlit dish’ibutl)r~, six feub allg
v~¢~ J)le places 47 ga-~tdhle sla~’Jh a dressing room and sped around the ice while doing various

ei.~leand jumps. He finished his performance by doing a trh.de th)n~
in while maintaining contact with the ice for about three-eighths i AIsn. three ~rncczi(,s. threr ~ro-

a second with one skate. , eery’delJe;l[~’ss(ms (]nE* gr° " "IV and
A.fter seeln~, lhaL ] gol off lhc lee had ~layed Off. ~taek in ~nm’s.

dry gnod~. /,i~hl hnck.~ler.~. ORe
, ice llollst’+ live> industries. 1~(i n1(,at;idled up to a ri;ik aHeudant and said lu hint. "Sly ¯ a fellow ~hn’u~. etchI meat and grcrc, rie~,

1I~’3 as~fu.lly wt.ll WII~ i< he’!" four petrnI(,uIn. Olle lJOUl~l’~’ ln,3r=
tV tan ak ~ ~ .yes off lhn sh~]w the Inwhead was pltltill~ OIL ke,, fiVl, prl~,hl(,e. OllP [lt~o~i~toPS,
replied *’J)ilk H~lt’on "

L~Jt.k Button ]lO!ds tlln moll’S .~katlog dtle lhre e fetid slaOds (lilt. whoJe~01e
produ~’e, nne ~Pafuud. and on[*

¯ trnek terminal.

re doing t~o well lur mere IourlsL~ ;
ONE-M~NUTE NEWSThe alt(,lldant ~a~ kind enough Io l)ulnl ,tUl Ihe rest ~f ’he nntablc~ 

’~ ~.0M ~ "~

JOHNS-SANVILLE
le girl L~ from Austria. She’s the womeil’s ehamptan there. [’:]lle Tha Sad Shad is peeved.

There’~ no telling where a fly ha~ ~lrLmtnan L~ the Uny gir] bl the aqua dress. : woo Gets Hurt=, tfe dislikes files fi’nnl tf~e R.~L’ilan been.
"That fel]ow in the red sweater Is national Junior champion. The River. whlt.b he (’lalms feed upou The f~y men,ee ,,,,,, ,.m,,,,,e Most When YouI1 next to him Ls Guslav Luy.d. Olympic Arena skating restful(or, sewage s randed on he bonk~ f unlll the Raritan Riser¯ whh’h prc-

Imtull~SPtht from Viemla. a sk:!ter second only to Bulten. is the the river and spread dlsease~ Sn "*Ides flies wRh a picnic ~rou~d. i~ Break Your Arm?tk.y ~ With early bole. Tile others are probably ill the shov, ~O0." if some warm summer evcuiug you rtearod lip b~’ a trnnk sewer sy-
¯ ’The Show," as the rink man said. was being advertised all see a strange silvery fJgqre. Sold ~.tent, Until it is built molhers Itwouldeeemtoho*[dllyques-

lion to ask who get, b hurt nmetver the north country. Starring Dick Button and Sonya Klopfer, of tal]gy around the middle, etoMngz~hon]d wgleh their screen (IooP~ when someone Ee car[det~ and
L WaS held in Lake Placid last weekend, your screen doors, dml’l be alarm, earefuRY. ,uffersanaeeide~t~twork.Natu-
"Do you think I could have a fEW words with Bn~lou?’" I asked the ed. It will Just he the Sad Shad. Ih. r=tlly the tadivldua] thvolved

m~ctent, is a screen door shatter, because suffei~tthepahh
’~ure," he nnswered. ’Just wait u,ti] he stop~ rockettog around the he does,*t like flies. Police Lieutenant Cited ,

who else gets hurt? All of as!
." Button stopPed a lit’]e whi]e laler, and I made for him. But be The flies from the poihtted earl- Our nation is,trainln to pro*
I busy with Gus I.ussi and the you.g n~nn hi the red swe:h,r .Inn River. the Sad Shad ~ays. fly For Courteous Drlvln9 ! duce the m~t.ximum ~o~ume of

: I~ds to ill] the needs of defense
"l~he taller wes perfeellng Ili~ Jump. The idea wns Io skuh’ ~iou~ rlKbt Into homes and crawl a~c*und T~o drb’er~ from this city were’ without attheemmeth’~eeutting

a faat <’lip. teal] Into Ibe air, revolve nnre and a h:ilf, lind rand o.1 food. depo~lllug (lisca..u. germs to~.tarlntoproductlonfor[dvllian
!k~vard.% What dise~t~ do h ’’ ~p ’,~ A

awarded $5 (’hook,; this week fur
¯ tme,

31o all appearances, t]w lad ~va~ dolnq I! fine. bill I.,s~i ~sa~n’t good m~ny. maybe including polio. °ut*;IJildhtg eci~ at C°Ul’te~y °n Ihe
Industrial ace[dent, alone in

LslIed. Lnssi muttered stone AusirJai~-aet, mlted’lustruetlons p,~sl the although the doCtors aren’t qnRe highway. The awards went to Mr.~. 19E0eatmedthelceaof21S.00O.bo0
man-da~ ef production in ot~r

arc’tie which always dr;:ops from thn left side of bl~ mott!i~ and
sure on this. It Is siguifleanh how- [’:liz~hctll G. SadwRh of 289 gttt’- planl,.
ev¢.r, that fly time and polh) time nel St. and Poller Lt, Frank ,h.tt~r gut!on "~ent inle Pelion. If the~ had been no aeddentsboth come in the suntmer, so keep we would have bead the equivalentFalIIng was uol t,veu thuughl o1. lit! m;.d~, his Jnmps so elo~e tn your e~reen d.~ors elnsed. Thl~ I~ Fc;t~ler ef 43 Delavan SL. i

of "706 000 additional workers
e~|d of the art.lid Ihal ir hi. fell. his mnnlentum across the lee l~’oldd the .best healll I su a cv. sa~s the (!Red ~..# August’s "mtx~t rout* turn it S Out the thtnt~ we need.

le piled htal hlto a I’etrdnlng wall :lt. lL~ end. It seems Ihat ttl~ only
Sad Shad. it-tL~ drhTr" ~ta~ ~am11(d I!man- gut another way. that ~umhet"

f.~ke the ~lher relieve wa~ nlakin~ tra~; that he euL Ihe lee Luo deeply Don’l take any ehauce~ ou Ihe ~ky of 196 RuLger~ St. Noticing a of workers wu]d tele~m enough
tending. Button didn’t even dr’hi tl. Rarltan RiVer f]lex, which grow mo’nrl~t Ill h’Olll at the RIks mentomakeupmorethan60divi-

sions for the Army or to doubleAt *he end of tht. s(.~ir)n. I hi.reduced nly~elf I. italian al~d big and husky aion~, the bank~ of bnihRn~ ~m l.lvingslnn Ave. who thepr(sentel~eeftheNIwy.
lt¢’~e tu .loin him Ln bin Ioekt.r room. A be%)ectac]ed redheaded the horribly polluted rh’er alld ¢’alk ball Io~t hi~ key;t .:nd wa’~ unable Cnreful attention to arddentInl~ mart Johled us, making it a trio. ¯ fly for IOllg dl~lal~ees. |lnw lar ¢’aa In cah,r il!~ ear. Umaasky dlute prevention]emorethanet rnaRer
I~utton. wh~ ripped his whde shR[sieevt.~ eft" ’A’hll e skaihlg eo cry flY?.~xpertsdifferen thin. but him nil Uw way to hl~ borne bl of Icokingeut for bersonalwel]-

enuo~ly, begall unlacing his Nkatns while he and "Red" talkud lhe besl rule Ls Io take no ellanees tlalnfield ~o that hc could o1:- being, lt’se3soanbo rt~nt~r~
~ug the recent waler-~kiing ehamldonshlp~ ~hieh wnre run Off at if you live in the ~llrtlan Voile3. rain a duldJenle set of keys. trlbutl°n t°thowelll’~lng°four

i n~t[on.(e Placid.
"1 sure libed those Florida guys." offered Red. "And how a~ut Tkls @ o~e of ¯ ~tr~s of brirf., Coban? H. wa, ,be o.,, one wbo ,ou,d ,~, .,e,, tbe wa,o, i New State Fish and Game Code ,,..~.. br~.~.g ~,,/o~a./~

dth0ut skis. That must be hard on the feet." . ma~ft inlereM ahe~f Jokns-
"Cuuld by." e ....... tad .,eb.~d be, ,h,. ~,,,~, feRo,, ,h~. ebem, TO Become Effective Saturday ~o.[d#,~.~.,~,dg,o,.,,~r~,-

i~ O~r lltffloHat eratt~y,
iIhe l,~t Iwu yt, ar~, ,)~ . v) ’, I hate to ~ee a ebomplm, gel

Thn Yi’~ ;ind*Ganle Coliueih fed- and ~’[ hill~ ftrt~ulld..tLe~. I had to bcat one al th’ ) "mpes." lay.lug a pnblie hearing, adoph.d
"ire would .~ay thai." Rt.d said to me, "bee~n~e if he’s eel enreful, the (olh wing Ig51 hunlln~ rrguhP I

II really bn ~t)l’l 3" [l~ set. ~l cban~pton lose. beeau~n il will be I)iek.Rons" The flxh and game ullde,
:lois.". ! c[feet]en ~(,pt. ~, sll;]el*~edl-~ the
A.~Lltt:=n rill riP1 lh,, v,’.r~’ ini~king telllli.~ ~ilnes I t,v~,r ~aw. I ;.~latute law~ in re.pc.el ~o rh*,~e

~n]onted. "’Yuu n~=ghl as wcll go barefuot for all the gnod thev’R!regn]aliml~
you." I Seasons
"| da ~¢~ hall.font." Buttnu I’epRl.d. "It’:. t~c](I fur the fer, L lhll my Phea~;ivl. labbi~ ~i,d jack labldl.

le1- r;li.S¢,S (~ain ~Vheu I (h), :stl g~e ndll Ite.~ I), or, h ¯ ~t,f~ honle I ~lV. l[k -I)O{’. 8.
¯I J~tty shoes mL" I (]rl’Y squirrel t~]’nt,, q,. ilua~l ~:)~ 

"=%ay. OJek." ) ";.~ked. "1 knnw Ihat you Ih’e in .~;n~lewoo(h ~ .L. and , Io-l)er 8: Dt.e 17-Doe’. 2~).
rO yOU lllU~l h3vt’ al]Dul the same alunun~ of ie~ Ihat we harp In ; ItoL, en[~n, Oel. 13..hm. 15, ¢,~t.l,ptilla
I[I tt~ex Cnultl)" 11nw’d~#ou ]e¢11"11 I(i ~katt. ~u well adder Iho~e l(I Irillt~ deer firearln se;l~ml.
d]ti ns?’" Lh,er , 1"4’ar ~ I c , l -]

"Simple," be grinned. "1 don’t skate in Englewood.During the , ~bow .rod arrow= NI)~ Z~;.Dre. H.,
=n~mer I skate in Lake Placid and during the winter in Philadel- I We debuug. Apr, ]-Svpl 30 !
hid-~ ~, PIleasan’~.l0 per sea<oiL L’uh-

I has beeu h~]un[hl~ him ever stare he won the O]ympk’ title while I 6: gL’unse 3. quail ;. raeoan, an, . "rob,or." I PROTECT ANDdaHy ]imil hut 25 dnr[ag ~t,~.~ou:
"That’s a h)Uelly guestion," ha began. "If I tell you Ibo.’ I haveu’l deer. one buck per person durhlg

aght about R. thai wouth be s lie. llow ean I help but thluk abort’i SU;bSnU regar(Re~;s of "d.’he[bel* I;tk .... BEAUTIFY WITH ]B]l~,~k~q~,L
J~xl~x~j~.4’body beeps askblg me. But the ansv*,er is no, f iYOll’l tlrnjwlth [ireasm or brJt~ end 31tow.

fe~n,~l Ior quite a while." I Hunting Hours
’*Z don’t blared him." chimed Red. ’*if he turn:t pro, he caa*t go to[ Deer. i’ a, m, to 5 p m. Here’s the ideal enamel ~o brighten up and modernize olo and

¯ wL~ter O]ympiea ta Oslo, Norway. next year. He Ithes to make love Small Game altd Fox--On Not’. shabby looking furniture, Dress up your woodwork and dadoes with
’Stlropeall wanton too m.eb to throw that away~]10. 9 a, m. to one-half hour after this easily applied and glossy finllh enamel.

That mtl~ have ~trtlek a re.~pollS ve rhold, for Bed fled out tbe lsunseL Other Lhan opening daY. I.z r SPE~’DmDR~ ~ HO~ ~n~e~
ttr as Button prepared to bean him with a ~k~tel , ’haur before sunrise tu % hour be- 16 beautiful.colors and v(hita~lt’~t NOR-TOXIC--babies ¢~n chew i,i I"Let’s go eat th~h somewhere," Ha!Ion pt’op~ed, We hopped tl]to ~ore su.rlse to I~ hour after sun- en toys and ¢[dbs without g~llng upHL ~’ i : ;
tab/ark car whleh bore the llce.se’"R B (Richard Eutton) 325.’ and ,set.
~vd down ~he strt,eL tua small qlheCwllh ~¢hleb he was famRiar. I lllngal Io u~e In hunttag fowl or ,

9~¢ P~y Plat

& husky. 22-year-old athtata who ;wbn’~ varsity lt~er In high sehuol i anlmal~ of ~ny ktad, a,y ~holgun BE SURE WITH CI~NTRAL PAIHTS
IbalL llarvard Dick Rutton looked like he collld eat ~ hor~e, capable af holdta~ mo~*e than three ’ .’ Lead, Zinc DEALERsand TItonlUmiN Ou~idgTHiS AREA:White’ FA..~O ~al. .

l =1’11 have a bowl Of sog~ gnd,a Wtass of 4[eJ~t~, water," he ea~rtdge~ nt one tlmo, or thai may
’erdered. "Flow =bout you?" " Ibe fired m~re than thrtee without’,, BER/v~N’S HARDWkRE, 91 AIb0ny Street, New

"Oreat SeeR," I biurled. Aren’t you going to eat?" rreloadtag, " I Bpunswlck
. I

, "C~,’t." he said, ’Tee got to watch my weight. ! want to retain No edge trap’, metal box trap. or
tf O]¥~pte tltta next year and after ~at 1’1[ probbaly give up earn. dlvhl~l trap..sboE be permitted on ! GORSKI’S HA’RDWARE, $~.’1 Mom St., Spotswood i
~,LIve skating,.~Boy, WOn’t that be fun~ /31 eat anFthlns I ¯want," ~any of the State Pttblle Hunting
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¯ .oTic= o, .’~’Am..o ..r Jo...y. ̂ . p..~. ’- i.t..,t Second AnH-hbi~ .(4....6.. M~,I- ~t.~. ~,..d .,.,~, =8,.Noth."e . hereby given that |ppli-I wfl| be be~F~ED L. BA~[~OM C’Im~ rOllM)fl~)W

I" a,:s,, mIv1~l,
oo~k|..s. .

ImLh:a ~ been made by bY
"

~ ’ I The seeo~l free dolg vntcinatlon I
Continued from Page 1)

Although menus are limited IW
the fact that all Federnlly aldsd

~i
l~roeke, t~ .an . pie~ .t prope~l PLANS 1"O RnUn.D . ~t.t~ .pon:ore.d .by .}.he r.ren~!n/t~ce, m.k. =ppie...uee ]..chrooms mu~t meet ml.Jmm
from hi~ larm o;J ;he Liueoln High- P Crawford of School St. Fre|.K- Twp. m)arn ol l-iemLq aa(] ~ nee Ma..~.. ~b~,~" tn clflorie requJ~ two
mJv. "~ ~ pal..’cA li npprovim~tely [ Its Twn wbou bouas r~ceat~y J tnU-rabiel grou~ will be held to- | ....... ". _"~Y,’. ~ "." .

--" , " ’ " " I
o m [

transmit ring, ireSn veSe~-
m0 by 3~t3 f~e~ e. Cort..ly~u Lane, ! burned down, asked permhml~rl to morrow mpmk~g Jn the C m u.- hh~ ..t.,~ h,...a .,,d ~..,*--

, dishes were invented bt rite
ship lunchrooms l:st year. TI~

A hearing v:t thl~ application will J rebzlUd h~ _borne on the alto of ] It.), Vo!unt~e.r Fire Co. flrehnu~e on .....................peaches, milk. school menu-Planner, have n~t I~-
- be hdd by the Planning Board the fire, Building Inspeclor F. M, .am:t~on no. - -- dleated what new euHnaw del41bt~

~ .... ’ ............................... ] renewed annually. Tomorow’s Wednesday

!ol,.ic w., he..,, .ro . s. ,o v.e,a ,e .o.p er.cker ,’TO.. HERO......HARVEST HOME SUPP

, -- ¯ -- as. P, ¯ ; ......n,m . ham ~ald, chocolate puuddlng. Tho. Six Mile Ru. Reformed
Notice to Voters in M,litary :)er vJce ..... Thursday Church ,f Franklin Park will hold

.... I Eggs, potalo salad milk pine- its snmla] H]rve.~t Home supper
or Patient~ in Veterans" Hosptals , Trsvsncort, state is cut off from ~pple. ’ In the church Sept¯ 15 from 5 to 8

the rest of India by muuntaJ,~ous Friday" p.m. A 20-plece band will be the

and to Their Relatives and Friends
~.ngi.. Tunafl;h salad on ]eHucc, bdkcd feature entertainment o! the night.

qb

If you ore in the Military Service or o patient in
a Veteran’s Hospital and you desire to vote in
the GENERAL ELECTION to be held on NO’V.
6, i951, NOTIFY YOUR COUNTY CLERK
!MMEDIATELY, stating your NAME--AGE~
SERIAL NUMBER--MILITARY ADDRESS and
HOME ADDRESS, dad o Military Service B611ot

¯will be moiled to you.

OR

If you ore a relative or friend of such person
whom you believe will desire to vote, you may
makeon application under oathtO your County B EGI N AT P. J. Y OU N G’ S
Clerk, giving the facts sta~ed above, and o MilS- . .
tory Service Ballot will be moiled to such rela-
tive or friend. Form for making thls’applica-
tion will be furnished upon request. Every School Girl Wants

ROBERT B. BERGEN,
County Clerk, Some.et County, Gay Plaid
Phone SOmerville 8-1075

Uresses...
- In Crisp, Woshoble Cottons

I"(’..lurir].[’ Famml> Makc~: j

@CINDEI{FLLA
¯ KATE GREENWAY
¯ SUNNy LEE

- *295.Down
APPROX. $57.82 MO, NTHLY Pays All For Vets

JO Year Mortg|ge
I OIL~I4[.-oSPECIAL TERMS FOR NON-VETS

ADDITIONAL 3rd BEDROOM 15.~ x 13.6

~58 MONTHLY Pays All For Vets ~O

u;d Bridge, East Brunsw,ck I~.,vnship

AIR CONDITIONED TODDLER
¯ SWIMMING within Walking~ BEAUTIFUL HOME Siz(,~ 3 to 6x

Distance. ~ STYLES ALL THRILL- 2.98 to 5.98
O Only 7 miles from Ocean

Bathing Beach. INGLY DIFFERENT
~ LITTLE SISTER .~,.~,,~ ~.,-~ .~a~,, .~o|dcn

Iq h,ltlf ~"1; ¢,llnr I ,r ," r....,. : .’." :l re’d--.,.,- I’i:el /~ Size.~ 7 tO ]4 oppm’|tlntty for y,;ung( J

!.I.:?’’ ,:.L, XJr.¢l~r. ~¢l,l.e kllrhen - H-rdwo~;d ,,~!; ll.¯,,r. A:,l,.m’¯llr ~/" (’opy eats to ~hlne In gay.~.- ,,..~ .. T. .........,~,, .,.:, ..... ~:,,,,~= ,oo,,, .,,,,.., .,,,,,, .0,...

~
3.98 to 8 98 (.,,,,,,, plaids. Smartly styled~*1..* /’.qll Wll];:irt!~ I~"[.ITl, I- II~ ,:rll(l~. ~.rh¢l/l] . ¢.h.lr(ll~*. A &" p P’.IDPI" " .

:.:’: ,:. .rid -h.=,p [I,: Fro,. bll~ .,rvtc~ h, hitch ~rho.I. 2l mlntile, h, |O rate wtlh both back-to-
,., .., ~ ...:,,., ,,..... Yo.. ,,... n ,, ..,..,.. ,~.,,,.~ ,,.,,. -. a,,.~ SUB-TEEN .~¢’ho~lcrs and. little ones
t. NPw nnm~wlc!: b.,~-c.~ vroptrtr (only S r,=il¢~,. C’(,n~enlrn¢ fo ni-w New Y.’

SiZes 8 IO 14 off to k|,idtl’gaPter" , ¯ too.i .;. ,’ "r:lrllDlkP

Fas:l!m:ed toMODEL HOME OPEN DAILY UNTIL DARK -- Come Out Today. ~C~ tO ~C~
mannered In wa~hlub,Furnished by ROCKFORD FURNITURE C~., Rt. 35, Woodbridge

yard or sessions nt the

:::~~ GIRLS
blackboard., and in .uch

t..:~(--,,osa- o=.
’ DRESSES

fay colored plaids with
n,..’, ~ ~ ~-~, nt,:n - smartly designed

"’"’""*’" P J YOUNG S k
II I

’ S~Jth Rher I-#*,32.
~ , l~w S~cu~w~c~

~ ’"" ’MEADOW ASSOCIATES, INC. , GEORGE. ond PATERSON STREETS - ~:
.y ; .Sales Office--Phone South River 1t~$~132 . , ~._

p’by a -~DEVELOPJRS ~ BUILDERS She Phone - - - Di I CHarter 7-7100 :. ,.1020 :C.~mmer~ Avenue Union; N.J. UN. 2-6323


